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SOCIETY etas
THE RULLO �II HERALD
FOR SALE - Lovely
veneer tht ee bedroom baU
with Lennox cenu at heaUng
system Gal age with utility
room HILL & OLLIFF Phone
766
FOR SALE-Frame 3 bedroom
Portal News
MRS EDNA BRA�NEN
MI and Mrs Ernest Cal tel
and MI and M s J E Ro viand
J attended the runei al of Mr
F d Je rugan n Homerville
last Sunday
]I.( Jo n gan
n law of M \,
res des here
M Thon as
Warnock Home Demonstration
Club meets with Mrs. J. D. Allen
The Warnock Home Demon
st alton CI b et Thu sday p
m Jan a y 11 at tI e home of
Mrs J D Al1en on Donehoo
street M" AI tI Ho 'ard
From Saturday nor n n 9
througl Thursday afternoon at
5 p m W "ncrs will be an
nounced at 7 30 Friday morn
ng on WWNS V s t RIMES
----- GROCERY on North S de
(U S 80) and register
your guess
SEE A GOOD MOVIE
TONIGHT
GUESS ONCE EACH DAY
A Prl•• WI.nln,
Newspaper
1953
Deiter N....p.per
Coat..1e
Dedicated To The PlOg/€SS 01 S/a/pslu)Jo Aut]. Bullocl« County
1954 NUMBER 12
CITY PROPERTY
FHA LOANS
-Quick Servlee-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Courtland St -Phone
3.Day Music Festival
at TC set for March delegates to
1----- Youth Assembly
SHS sends five Be Dev pment Corp. presents plan
to get p oposed electronics industryWho's
Got The At a mass meeting 01 citizens 111 the COUI thouse -- _
II hm o 1 uesday mOllllng members of the committee from
the Dulloch County Development COl POI ation explained
th ag: eements that had been IVOI ked out with the of
ficials of the proposed electi omcs plant fOI Statesbc: 0
an I applications fOI stock 111 the local COl pOI ation wei e
solicited
11-----
Te.rnperatUJ e
and rcnn for
Bulloch county
Be Negroes plan
Feb.9 Bloodmobile
If nto ested In a good bt st
ness n Statesbo 0 e I ave tv 0
n va lable Seo R M Benson
CHAS E CONE RIDALTY
CO INC
INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED
will save you time trouble
worry and money
-CALL 212-
ERNEST E BRANNEN
TI e 11 er nometer ead
ngs for the week of Mon
day Jan ary 25 II rougl
Sunday Ja wary 31 were
as follows
Dr Mal vin S PIttman chairman of 'the Bulloch
County Blood PIOgl am announced this week that the
Negroes of Bulloch county Will have charge of the
blood collection for the Februar y VISit of the Regional
Bloodmobile when It comes to the Statesboro Recrea
bon Center on Tuesday February 9 from 1 to 6 p m
So You're Waiting for Color Television
H gh
Mo day Jan 25 58
T esday a 26 66
Wednesday Jan 2776
Thursday an 28 70
Friday Jan 29 62
Saturday Jan 30 60
Sunday Jan 31 59
The t-alnfal for the sa TIC
period was 007 net es
First Baptist
Music Festival
is February 10
lack Upchurch at
East Side Rec.
He slated the Rev W D
Kent asalstant county ehau-­
nan will have charge of the
pi ogl am for February
Rev Kent states that he has
secur ed mor ethan 100 pledge.
fOI blood donors for next Tues
day He adds that I)IOle and
moi e signatur ee are coming in
and urges others to continue
sending In their pledge cards
l 01 we will have charge ot
tho Bloodmobile In May and
again in October he said
He II ges that the word be
passed around and asks the
Baptist COl ention This restt COOpCl
atlon of farm owners ��r
val vIII be I at 630 ,whom his people workg P
courage you helper s to be atCI 01 al g cups and junlo and th ReC! cation Center to give
���e m�!at�RPt�..�m� ur:�::"�� bl�Od he asks
tl Is at ea hav e been Invited to
pal ttctpato n this festival
The festivals arc In 1 I epm 8
Now Read This
The National Better Business Bureau with which the Statesboro
1,
Chamber of Commer ce IS affiliated I ecently made a nation Wide SUI \ oy
of the countr y s television set manufactui er s They repm t that
Returns II om the questionnail es clearly demonsti ate that thei C
IS no baSIS for public expectations that colot receiver S WIll be available
111 quantity III the neal future 01 that the differ ence 111 pi Ice betwee
color and black and white receiver S Will soon be a negligible factor Il I)
IS the concensus among manufacturers that production of color sets du
mg 1954 Will be extremely small that color television receivers Will be
I elatively expensive I etailing somewhet e betwen $700 and $1 000 ai d
that pictui e sizes of the fh st color I eceivers Will be I elatively small
Dowell and the late Mrs
Dowell Route 2 Oliver
recently graduated with honors
from the Eighth Army ord
nance School near Seoul Korea
SHS lunch menu
for Feb. 8 to 12
The lunch menu for the week
beg nnlng Monday February 8
tl ough Fllday February 12
Is 813 follows
Monda) -Tuna ttsh salad on
lettuce baked pork and beans
peach cobbler saltine CI ackers
and Milk
Tt esday-Baked ham with
sauce tUI nip greens fruit
salad dilled sweet pickles corn
bl ead and milk
Wednesday - Weinel s and
salad fruit
and milk
Thur sdny-c-Chlcken pie snap
beans sweet potato BOUrne
I ot lolls and milk
Frtday - Cubed steak and
g avy creamed potatoes lettuce
and ton ato salad plain cake
squa es and milk
(Post This for Reference)
While a few color pi ogr ams on a limited network will be broadcast to
a number of our larger cities during 1954 most authorities III the II
dustry are quoted as agreeing that color television programs will be 11
ft equent for many month 01 until enough color sets have been sold to
� I
make color programs worth while to sponsor It IS also their opnuo
that black and white programs may always out niimbel color telecasts
Color television WIll develop gradually as one more stage 111 the
orderly evolution of the television industry It Will not forment a revo
lution which would destroy 01 impan the value of television receive: S
now in use Specifically It WIll not obsolete the black and white receivmg
sets you now own 01 contemplate purchas ng
On the conti ai y these sets WIll I eceive future color broadcasts
and reproduce the pictures 111 conventional black and white WIth the
same high quality as IS provided by the standard black an.d white broad
casts on the all today
Cotton Awards
are made by F.B.
These facts should allay the fears of you who have deterred .J
the purchase of a television set 111 the mistaken belief that the advent"
of color would automatically I elegate YOUi black and white set to the
Junk pile
Cotton yield aW01 ds were
made by the Farm BUI eau to
the co n cotton and peanut
R P
You no longer need to deprIve yourself of the entertamment
and cultural advantages whIch present day televIsion offers
These facts ale brought to you through the coopelatlDn
authorized TV dealers m Statesboro as a pubhc sel vIce
MATT WARREN RETURNS
TO GIVE GOLF LESSONS
ON FRIDAY FEBRUARY 5 StocliPurchase Pledge
to get electronics plant
of
WIth the Augusta TV station now on the air and another commg
on soon WIth Jacksonvllle now on the aIr and WIth Savannah to begm
programmg on the aIr February 14th there IS a brand new world o[
pleasure awaltmg you 49th Annual SeFlsion of Baptist
@geechee River Ass'n.WMU meet
-COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU-
BULLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY CO.
I am attachmg a check hereto m the full amount
)
EAST MAIN STREET
I am attachlllg a check hereto fOl 25 per cent and
balance paid 111 thlee mstallments on 01 before March
10th Aplil 10th and May 10th ( )
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
EAST MAIN STREET
The Woman s Society of
Christian Service of the Met! 0
dist Church wtll meet Monday
aftemoon February 8 at �
o clock Attention Is caUed to
the timeNATH'S TV SALES AND SERVICE
U S 301 SOUTH OF STATESBORO 1)\
The Editoria.l Page
Put house nUl11beringoll the Jist
Our Boy
Scouts..•Wc make all sorts of impr ve­
ments. We pave streets. We beautify
our communit.y. We onsn-uot hous­
ing projects. W install new traffi
controls. We build schools.
And we are declared Georgia's
Champions of Champion Home
Towns,
And it's stl'unge that, while
prospecting around for projects to
improve au!' community, there's one
that keeps getting pushed to the
end of the list.
And it's such a simple thing.
But one which would mean milch
to many.
Just a number on each home and
business in Statesboro.
Sounds simple enough, doesn't it?
And we're sure that you would
be happy to buy a number and tack
it up over your doorway, 01' put it on
a marker on your lawn.
But the catch is-you don't know
what your number is, 01' should be.
On Friday of last week we listened
to a complaint of a businessman here
in Statesboro whose business, in
part, depends upon the quick, sure
delivery of packages ordered from
him by phone.
He gives his delivery boy involved
and lengthy directions on how to
reach the home of some customer.
Ofttimes the delivery boy misses it
and has to depend upon malting in­
quiries in tho neighborhood.
Ca lIs to the pol icc departm nt in­
volv vague descriptions of how to
get to places where police may be
needed.
Calls to the fire department in­
volve lengthy directions of how to
get to where a fire breaks out.
Every month new homes arc
finished and people move in and live
in them, unidentified by number,
A study of the telephon directory
reveals scores of homes identified
only by street, and t lephone num­
ber, with no house number.
'I'his year the Telephone Com­
pany will change over to the new
dial phone system. A completely new
telephone directory will be published.
It would be a wonderful service if
by the time the directory goes to
press every 11Ome, every business,
every public building in Statesboro
could be properly identified by street
and number.
It would help the individual. It
would help business. It would help
the police department. It would help
strangers. It would help visitors.
It would help Statesboro.
We would like to see this moved
high up on the list of things to be
done to keep Statesboro the
Champion of Champions we claim to
be.
Invite the tourists too
Tomorrow camellia growers of
Statesboro and Bulloch county will
display their pretliest blooms in the
foul'th llnnllal Camellia Show at the
Statesboro Regional Library.
During the afternoon there will
he l"11'"h oohing and ahing as the
"o'�or� _x:.minc each specimen­
the Daikaguras, the Ville de Nantes,
the lmperators, the Giganteas, the
Pink Perfections, the Hermes, the
Elegans, and the scores of other
varities. And the ribbon winners will
delight in their superiority.
Most of us here enjoy these shows,
and attend them with pleasut'C. But
there are many who would love to
attend them if they knew one is
being held. These are the tourists
who pass through Statesboro.
We suggest that the Garden
Clubs of Statesboro post an invita­
tion to their camellia show, their
flowel' shows, their rose shows, in
each hotel, each motel, each motor
court, and each restaurant, on the
day of the show, giving the location
and hours. And el'ect a sign in front
of the library on the day of the show,
especially directed at the tourist.
We believe that this invitation
would draw many visitors passing
through our city' as they follow the
sun to and from Florida.
It's just an idea.
Up she goes again
Last week we threw up our hat
for Dr. Leila Denmark upon her
having been named Atlanta's'
"Woman of the Year in Professions."
Now we take it and throw it even
higher, if possible, for her upon her
being selected as Atlanta's Woman
of the Year." the highest award that
the citizens of ollr capitol city can
pay one of its own.
But Bulloch county claims Dr.
Leila Denmark as one of ours too.
And we join the citizens of Portal,
her home, in congratulating this out­
standing woman.
Teen-age safety pledge
I PROMISE
1. To realize first of all that the
family caris a dangerous machine
when used carelessly and recldessly.
2. To obey all laws and regula­
"0' "! 0f the 8tate Highway Depart­
, "n lon, law enforcement
reo
3. To be as safe and careful while
driving the family car as my mother
and fathel'.
4. To take care of the family cal'
as if it were my own. Speeding and
recklessness are strictly prohibited.
5. To show every coul'tesy to the
other dl'iver.
6. Not to drive the family cal'
while drinking intOXicating liquors,
nor will I let anyone else do so.
- 7. To be extremely cal'eful during
school hours and other congested
periods.
8. Not to drive in a careless and
dangerous show-off manner. I
realize this may save my life as well
as others.
Algie J. Trapnell
The unfortunate death of Bulloch
County Representative A. J. Trap­
nell removed from this area not only
one of its leading citizens, but one
of the ablest "epresentatives to sit
in the Georgia General Assembly.
A dawn-to-earth farmer, Mr. Trap­
nell was a man of rugged character
and of firm integrity who through­
out his life unfailingly held principle
above expediency.
He numbered his friends by the
thousands, but there were few to
whom he endeared himself any more
than the newspapermen of the
First District. A faithful attendant
at the annual press-legislative meet­
ings, he offered freely of his ser­
vices and counsel. There, as in every­
thing else, he proved afresh his right
to the coveted accolade of "good
citiZen." Unselfish and unaffected he
was truly a man who could walk
equally at ease among the high 01'
the humble.
-Savannah Morning News.
We owe them much
One of America's far-reaching 01'­
ga.nizations, The Boy Scouts of
America., is marking its 44th birth­
day during Boy Scout Week, Febru­
ary 7-13.
This week we take time out to
pay tribute, not to tl1.e Boy Scouts
themselves, but to the adults who
give of their time and themselves_
the Scoutmasters, the Cubmasters,
the Explorer Scout Advisors-the
men who bl'ing Scouting directly to
the boys.
To them has been entrusted the
caf'e and guidance of our boys and
young men. It is their influence up­
on the scouts of today" with Whom
they work and play, that help mould
them into better citizens of tomor­
row.
We owe them much.
�=�===�. 1--------------·---------1
The rtrst meeting of lhe
Candler • Bulloch - Screven dls­
trtct of the oastal Empire
Council was held Sunday nrter­
noon, JanURt'Y 24th, ut the
Methodist Chur h.
MI', Alex BOYOI', of svtvantn,
chah-mnn of the C.B.S. otatrtct,
caned lhe meeting to order with
lhe following scout "S present:
M,·. Alex Boyel', Ie. F. Talking_
ton and 'MI', Danner of Syl­
vania; Rev, .J. F. \>\'lIson, Le­
land 'Wilson, 0,', Ftetdlng Rus­
sell, AI Sutherland and John A.
Cee of Sta tcsboro. Scout Field
Executive Ed Tally was present
to taka down lhe minutes for
the Coastal Emph'c Council and
help officiale at the meeung,
Chatrrnnn Boyar appotnted
lhe six operating committees
fa" ]954 as follows: Dlatrtct
comrntssiona-, MI'. Leland Wil­
son, Statesboro; district or­
ganization and ext ens 1011,
M,·. Jim Jordan. Sylvania;
dlstrtct leadet-shlp and tmlning.
Rev. J. F. Wilson, Statesboro;
district advancement chairman,
John A. Oee, Statesbol'o; dis­
trict health and safety ehair­
man. 0,·. Oerald Hodgesett,
Sylvania; distt-lct camping and
nctivltIes chairman, Deli:le
Banks and dtstrtct finance
chairman, 0,'. Fielding Russell,
both of Statesboro. Naighbm-,
hood commissione1's, :MI', F. F.
Talking fa" Sylvania and John
A. Cee ror BUlloch county.
Chairman Boyer explained
the operation of each of "he ac­
U,ritles in scouting and charged
each chairman with his respec­
tive duties, The process of out­
lining n. complete scouting year
was commenced and wtll be
completed at the next dlst"lct
meeting In Febr'unJ'y,
Scout Field Executive Ed
Tally, fully outlined the Forest
Consel'vation pl'ogram, which
will be held a.t Camp B,'annen
on Febnral'y 12th and 13th. This
is a large soale pt'Oieot with
notf'd nulnwood deAlers and
State F01'cSt SCI'vicc participat­
ing to conserve the limbcI' and
plant new pine trces at Camp
Bl'annen, There is n complete
program for the Boy Scouts
dul'ing these two days in which
they will leaI'll each phase of
fore.try and how to properly
conserve 01.11' tlmbel' l'eSOUl'ces,
M,·. Tally also "tRted thAt
PI'esident EisenhowC!' suggested
in his taU{ thnt alii' scouts
IIndel'tal(c forest conscl'vatlon
this year, We feel that OUI'
C.B.S. disl!'lct Is the first to
stnrt this pl'ogl'am in Georgia,
It was fil'st stal'ted on a
council basis fol' the Consl'al
Empit'e CounCil, however, evcl'Y
counoil in the sOllthpRstcrn
I'egion has been invited 10 at­
tend this progl'8ll1 at Camp
Brannen neal' Mettel', Ga., fol'
t11cse two days,
The C.B.S. district has "g"eed
to meot the fOlll'th Sunday of
each month at the Methodist
Church in Statesboro until
olher plans 81'C made.
January Grand
Jury submits
Presentments
D.REAM OF THE OPEN ROAD
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
IT'S HAPPY BIRTHDAY Lo
aJl those Whose bh'thllay corne
during the period Friday.
February 5, thl'Ough Thul'sday,
February 11, and whose namcs
appeal' on Ute Lions Club Com­
munity Birthday Calendar.
They are:
Clyde Hendrix, Mrs. Emily
K Broucel,. MI•• Delma Brun­
son, Hal Bur)(e, Clearance Mc­
Coy, John Lynn Newsome, Dr,
Albert M. Deal. Jacl<ie W.
Bohler, George R. Kelly. Rus­
sell Elverett. Faye Sande,'.,
Phoebe Kelly, Mrs. Ed Olliff.
Mrs. M. El. Alllennan Sr., June
CaIT. Miss Ella Johnson. Clorla
Lane, Robert W. BI'UCC, Jim­
Tillman. Jimmy Scearce. W. M.
Hagin. Jr.. Mrs. Harold Till­
man. R. J. Kennedy S'·.. Bob
Hool(, George Ma1Jal'd, and
.Ttumell Riggs.
IT'S HAPPY ANNIVER_
to 01'. and Mrs. H. M. Robert.
.on, Mr. and Mr•. J. M. Kob­
leur, Mr. and M,·s. Ralph
Bacon, and Mr. and �1J's,
Benjamin Deal.
For the exact dates of these
anniversaries and birthdays
consult your Lions Club Com.
Bulloch Superior Court
January Term, 1954
\;'\'e, the Grand JUI'Y, chosen
and Swol'n to serve at the
January Tel'm, 1954, of BUl­
loch Superior Court. beg to
submit the following report:
Acommittee of J. H. Wyatt,
as chairman; M. E, Alderman
S'·:. and H. Erastu. AI'ins. ap.
pomted to examine the Justice
of Peace bool{s submit their
"eport which is hereto attached
and ma"ked Exhibit A.
1\'fl', H. p, 'Womaole, cOllnty
school sllpel'intendend, came be­
fOl'e this body and made a,n
oral report on the schools of
the county and the building
Pl'ogl'am of county schools.
F. Elverett Willlanls ap­
peared before this body and
explained House Bill No. 655,
committee substitute, The
Gl'and .Jul'Y recommends that
said HOllse BlIl 655, committee
substitute, be put into ,effect.
Miss Sarah Hall of the Wel­
fal'e Department appeal'ed be.
fOJ'e this body and gave an ol'al
I'epol't on the affairs of hel' de­
partment.
Allen LaniCl', chait'man of the
BoaI'd of County Commission_
ers. appeared bero"e this body
RJ¥J made a repOl"t on county
matters, giving financial re­
port and stating building and
maintenance pl'oblems.
The enlil'e body made an In­
spection of the clel'l('s office
and recognize the tII'gent and
Immediate need of additional
vault storage space in lhe
ways there to give it. 1\'01' 25
yea I'S she has given one at' two
days a week of her time-an
trnprenstve record in any pro­
fession, 1'0 see her there, mov:"
ing calmly about in he I' white
coat, her dark eyes br-ight with
sympathy and compassion and
het, slender hands competcnt,
hns comfol'ted so many
fl'ightened pal'ents, To have a
siclc hild is a frightening
enollgh thing fol' anybody but
when you haven't a dime to
pay fOI' tl'eatment 01' to buy
special food, much less medl­
cinc, humiliation is added to
your already cI'ushing sense of
inadequacy,
and fed and warmed and treated
so hllndsomcly he eventually
won a prtze al lhp cal. Sl10W,
who, ask d Dr, Denrnm-k was
really deserving of the prtze,
the cat or tho kind folks whose
care and attention made him a
pl'ize winner?
GAVE CREDIT
clel'k's office. 'I'he body l'eCOIl1-
mends U18t the county offiCialS'
get a plan and new cost esti­
mate fOl' this salel vault space
and submit same to Apl'lI Ter'm
of Grand JUI'Y,
The entit'e body of the Grand
Jury inspected the jail and find
the need of an additional en­
tl'ance and exit to cell block
to same as fire escape, and
recommonds that the county
provide same. We furthel'
"coommend that the cell blocl(
be cleaned nnel have such
clcanllness maintained pel'-
"That shows YOII that 01'.
Denmark is not Il){ely to be
puffed up with her own im.
pOl'tance. She gave most of lhe
credit fa I' her worl{ to the
Centl'al Presbytcrian ehul'oh
which made P�ssible the clinic
and, without detl'RcUng a whit
from her' hanOI', she was J'ight
to do so,
DOCTORS KNOW "There has to be n climate
dOoctOI'S lmow that nnd many
fOl' good wOI'I(s, I'm afraid,
of them, IIl{e Dl'. Denmal'k,
Mot'e than one pel'son is
give fl'eely of their time and
'needed to mal{e any l<ind of
sl(ilJ with no thought of cost, pl'ogl'am
of service go, All the
\,yhich mal<es DI'. Oenmar){'s
othel' women who were singlcd
hOl1ol' seem espeCially filting,
out for awal'ds would tin.
She, in a way, has been honol'ed doubledly ngl'ce, A gl'eat dcal
for all the selfless men and
of wOI'I{ is shul'ed wOl'le A lot
women in hcl' pl'Ofcssion who
of tho pl'Ogl'nms which nre
have saved lives of little chil.
initiated to improve conditions
dren without thought of gain, nnywhel'e havo to be wantednnd honestly sought by manyI thinl{ perhaps 01', Den- before onc stl'Ong leadel' canmark's humility is one thing forge ahend und bl'ing themwhich made people at the about,
'Woman of the Yea I' dinnel' so "DI', Denmal'l<'s honot' I'C-glad to see hel' have top award f1ects cl'edlt on many people,the othel' night. Hel' little tallt mcmbel's of hel' pl'ofession, her�lin�mel'e(l with wit, most of Co·wol'l<el'S in the clinic hel'It dIrected at herself. But what family and pel'haps mo�t ofshe sa.id ,was so t.I'ue, you J{new .... all, on the'smalt nnd nppl'e.she had to mean It. ciative \¥OTY judges, WllO
"She citcd the caSe of lhe plainly know a good citizen
all'ay kitten who was picked uP' when they seE! one,"
ehair
nmnlty Bll'thday Calendal'.
OUR "MISS LEILA" AND
OUR "DR. LEILA"
.
Mrs: 1'ul'nel' E, Smith (our
"Miss LelIa" Bunce) who is an
Atlanta "Woman of the Year
in Business," was at the Woman
of the Year banquet on Wed­
nesday night of last week When
Dt'. LeUa Denmal'l(, another
Bulloch County Woman, was
named Atlanta's "Woman of
the YeaI''' for 1953. Neal' by was
Jaci( Tal'vel' of the two Atlanta
newspapers Who was on the
committee which selected Dr,
Ujlla. Jack claims to be from
"this section."
Our "Dr, Leila" Denmal'k
was one of the first home
economics students of aliI' "Miss
Leila" Smith at the A. & M,
School here. \0'\'0 can iJnaglne
the pI'lde with Which Oll\, "Miss
Leila" watched our "Dr, LeiJa"
being honored last weelc.
We all agree it'. great to be
a BullOch Countlan.
manenUy.
We ,'ecoJnmend that Minnie
Lee John.on be paid the
usual fee fm' typing these
presentments.
We wl.h to thanl, Judge
Renf"oe for his charge to the
Crand Jury.
We wish to thank Solicitor
Walton Usher for Ulis able as­
.Istance to this body.
We recommend that these
presentments be published in
both county papel·•.
Respectfully submitted
C. M. COWART. For�man.
W. E. C"ay, Cle,k
EXHiBIT A
We. the committee appOinted
to oxamine the booles of the
Justice of Peace lind Ex- Of­
ficio Justice of Peace, find that
boo){s are gea.el'ally well I(ept
and In orde,·. We note that all
boOks were not submitted for
examination. We u"ge all of­
ficials to comply WiU, the law
In this respect.
Re.pectfully submitted,
1'1 J. H. WYATT
lsi H. El. AlaNS
lsi M. E. ALDERMAN SR.
Why do me)) Jla
to take a bath ....
is the quest ion
By VIRGINIA RUSSELt
'1'0 many, baLhlng fa an
SllI'pusscd luxury 1'0 lftep
� tub of wnrm W(ltl'l' dRnI pully n blrssing not to � r
10aJ{��1. \'Vp hllvP (l1t£ln to:out When billf" ttl Itt' n t..One simply {'fll1l1nt bp �
while bathing,
But Iling Ii-:! It Ill£lllll'i of
luxnttnn, Jl helps a IWI'f:on
go," A flC'1' n bnth I h(,1 o Is
newed encrgy, li..'llt'WI'11
nnd renowod spil'il. A h'llh
give ono the aHSlll'Utlr(' ht' ne
A lady can ev 11 W('BJ' an
dated dress and f('el cnnfid
In hcrsetr If shu is just Ollt
n tub of WOI'Ill WUlt'I,
Yes, in fact, if we ('WI' h
to fnco a Ch'lng squad Hill) \\'
nllowrd aile lnst I equ« _I �
think we'd ask pei mis,:id
tal<o fL good, long invignl'8
bath. We belieVe .we could w
stl'aighl and Cotll'ngeoUfllv
telwards,
'
If this be hue of bath.
why does It seem to be OIl
a feminine ta'UU1? Why !!
�nen so a.llerglc to bathing?
It an attitude, mUlel' Ulan
truth? 01', do men simply r
that they are cleaner- tit
women? 01' they POssess
muon setr flSslll'anco that tho
do not need to seck it in I
bath tub? 01' do We know til
wrong men?
we knew of no wife wh
vowed she had to trick her
husband in I he buthl'OOIll WhPll'
she harl a l ub of W(1\('1' walt­
ing, A Iter she got him ill!'idf
she locked him in and Stcor
guard with a baseball bat lint
he relented and bathed. ,
\Vc Imow o( nnothel' man wh
constantly al'gues with his "'if
thnl bathing is Injul'ious to h
health, He swears it wu!'h
away lhe nalul'al oils of II
sl{in and leaves him Wide (l
fOl' nny hOl'l'ible infection lha
is floating about in the nil',
It scems lhat men not ani
feel themselves clcanel' th'
women but t1lCY also feel lila
tho clotheI' they weal' stay ('] ,
(01' days. \"'aslling machine:
weal' alit clothcs, so why wast
money washing clothes whet
they don't need it? One llU5-
band was vel'Y hUl't with h�
wife becRllse she chided lIin:
about his undel' clothes. "Wha!
would lIle' nurses in the hm
pitAI think of you if YOIl h6d
nn heal't altacl( with this un.
del'weRI' on?" f1�ked a \\�i'f
nagging hel' husband to f}
clean, He pl'elended thaL h�
wife was I1101'e concerned flbou�
what the nUl'ses would think o�
his undel'weal' that she \Val
wOl'l'ied about his having th!
heart attacl{.
The only I'eason we can figure
out fOl' men clislildng baLhing
Is that they mR.)<e such a ritunl
or n bath lhat tl1el'e simply
is.u.:t enough time to tahe or
1110l'e than allco a. week? A�'
Wife who clea.ns the bathroom
can testify to the amounl of
walel' Ulat is sloslied on the
floOl', the dwindled bal' of soap,
and heap of
'
wet towels, nfler
ller husband's bUtJl,
Of COUl'se, this disli1{c of
bathing may be a childhood
calTy-ovel' of the Salunls\'
nighl baU1S in Ule zinc tuiJ h}'
Lhe big wood l'unge in �
I<ilchen, Many n bach:-side h�s
been sCOl'ched on tha t wool1
stove when it WAS bacl(ed up
to the stove fOI' wal'mth After
stepping' ouL of the watel', Too,
there WCI'e the burns fl'om the
J{etUe of hot water that \\'
added to the cooling water in
U,e tUb.
We wives al'e in a diJemJllII
a.bout this masculine dislil<e fOl'
hlXUl'ious baUling, \'Ve \VOL.'
we�come any enllghtment all
the Subject. If we're all wJ'ong,
let us know.
THf BULLOCH HfRAW
27 We.t Main Street
Statesboro, Ca.
Thlifsda,Y, February 4, 1954
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15
66 Gauge 12 Denier
Nylon Hose
$1.65 Value.
Special $1.00 Pair
A BIG DOLLAR DAY
VALUE.
60 DOZEN LADIES'
51 Gauge 15 Denier and
60 Gauge 15 Denier
Nylon Hose
Special
2 Pair for $1.00
Dark and Regu.lar Seams.
Sizes 8Y2 to 11.
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF
Cannon Towels
Size 22 by 44.·
Regular Value $1.00.
LL SHEETING. FIRST
QU�LlTY.
Sheeting
Special
5 Yards for. $1.00
Regular 29c Yd. Value.
500 YARDS PlNWALE AND
WAFFLE
Pique
39c Yard
All Colors and White.
81 Inch Sheeting
Special 79c Yard
SECOND FLOOR
60 DOZEN
Birdseye Diapers
$1.19 Per Dozen
LADIES' RAYON
Pants
3 for $1.00
Regular 49c Value.
Sizes 4-10
LADIES' NEW SP.RING
Cotton Blouses
$1.00
Solids and Stripell.
A Wonderful Value.
LADIES' BOY-STYLE
LONG SLEEVES
Shirts
$1.98 and $2.98
French Cuffs - Solids and
Stripes.
TAFFETATIZED NYLON
Half Slips
$2.98
Three Tiered-White. Sizes
S-M-L.
FINAL CLOSE OUT
Ladies' Felt Hats
1.00 and $3.00
Val ues to $10.98.
"�OBBIE BROOKS"
� Spring Suits
Skirts
Polo Shirts
Shorts
and
and Co-ordinates
Make Your Selection Early.
"JANE HOLLY" TAILORED
Nylon Shirts
� Long Sleeve $5.98
Short Sleeve $4.98
Also Colors.
Spring Merohandise Arriving
Daily - Dresses
- Suits,
Sportwear-Hats-Blouses­
Etc.
'-
LADIES' STRAIGHT CUT
Cotton Slips
$1.00
.
Sizes 32-44.
NEW STORE H()URS
9 TO 6 ON WEEK DAYS
9 TO 7:30 ON SATURDAYS
Don't miss this great opportunity to save Dol.
lars. Belk's Dollar Days are planned to save you
money when money means the most to you.
Every department, both floors, are filled with
great dollar saving items. The whole family was
thought of in planning this Dollar Saving Sale.
Come early for the best selections.
ALL STEEL
Venetian Blinds
.
2 for' $5.00
Size 26 to 36 Inch Width.
20 GALLON
Garbage Cans
Special $2.69
Regular $2.98 Value.
24
Foam Rubber
Pillows
Special $3.98 Each
With ZiZpper Cover.
Regular $5.00.
-SPECIAL­
SPRINGMAIO
Sheets
81 x 99 $1.79
72 x 99 $1.69
Cases to Match.
2 for $1.00'
BEAUTIFUL BATES
Draperies
Special $2.98
PAIR
I rregulars of $6.98 to $7.98.
MEN'S SANFORIZED
Work Shirts
Special $1.00
Sizes 14-17.
BOY'S "FRUIT OF THE
LOOM" LONG SLEEVE
Polo Shirts
Special $1.29
Regular $1.49. Sizes 4 to 14.
MEN'S RAILROAD
Work Socks
3 Pair for' $1.00
Reinforced With Nylon Heel
and Toe.
Khaki and White. Guaran­
teed three months.
Men's Sanforized, Triple
Stitched.
Coveralls
Special' $4.49
2-Way Heavy Duty Zipper.
Regular $5.98.
TABLE OF CHILDREN'S
Oxfords
Sizes 8Y2 to 3.
Special $2.98 Pair
Values t!> $5.00.
ALL PURPOSE
Stools
$1.00 Each
Value $1.39.
BELK'S "RED CAMEL"
"ARMY TWILL"
Work Pants
$2.98
BOY'S "RED CAMEL"
Dungarees
Special $1.59 Pair
8 Oz. Triple Stitch. With
Zipper Fly.
Regular $1.98.
Boy's Socks
4 Pair for 98c
Reinforced with Nylon Heel
and Toe.
WITH BALL POINT P'EN
FREE!
GVARANTEED FOR FOUR
MONTHS
MEN'S "RED CAMEL"
'Dungarees
Special $1.79 Pair
8 Oz. Sanforized, Triple
Stitched.
Sizes 28-40.
MEN'S BELK'S "JACK
.
RABBIT"
Overalls
Secial $2.59
8 Oz. Triple Stitched. Blue
and White.
.Regular $2.98.
Belk's Department Store, North Main Street,
Statesboro Ga.
12 GAUGE PLASTIC
Upholstering
Material 54 Inches Wide.
Special$I.00 Yard
10 BOLTS OF PRINTED
BARK CLOTH
Drapery Material
1.00 Per Yard,
First Quality.
Regular $1.50 Yard Value.
LARGE TABLE OF
Ladies' Shoes
Special $3.00 Pair
All Sizes and Styles - Values
to $6.00.
PLASTIC CLOTH
Hangers
Suit-4 for $1.00
Skirt-5 for $1.00
Dress-7 for $1.00
of lime on lhis earth. Neal')Y
�. centu,·y. When 'lI'ld like thAtIt I'eally does soun(1 liI{e a long,
long time, But when ol1e lhin]{s
bacle and Janua.!'y 1, 1954
just seems yeslel'day, maybe
nearly a c�ntlll'y Is not so long
after all.
Charles Holler, who wor){s
with U,e United States Internal
Revenue Department, with an
office in the Statesboro Post
Office. Is p"oud of hi. grand­
mothe!', his mother's mother
Ml's, Jane Roc]eett of Conover'
North, Cal'Olina, who cele�
brated her 97th birthday on
December 30. of la.t year.
Mrs. Rockett finds "things
easier now, but foll{s have no
better time now than We had
then," as she recalls the past
with hel' family gathe,'ed
around her on her bhthday,
Living to be one hund"ed
yea,'s of age doe. not bothe,'
Ml's, Rocl<ett, who says "I ha va
never wished fOl' that. I am
glad my time is in HI. hands
and I feel I am "eady when He
NEARLY ONE HUNDRED
is ready to take me."
YEARS OF AGE- Here Is sweet resignation im-
SHE'S READY pllcit fa.IU1. and we join Ch�I'le.
Ninety·seven yeal's is a lot
• �o���. pride of his gl'and-
-------------------------
A t a banquet in A tlantn on
\Vednesdny night of last week
DI'. Leila Denrum-k, Wife of ,1,
Eustice Denmar-k, an officer' in
the Federal Reserve Bank, and
daughte,' of the late M,·. and
'Mrs. Eb Denmark of Portal
was named ""Voman of lh�
YeA!''' in Atlantll, an
-
hOl1ol'
bestowed annually on Atlanta's
most oUlstanding woman,
HOl'e is a sto!'y wl'itten by
Celesline Sibley in the AtirultO
.Journal-Constitution on Sunday,
January 31.
"Selection of 01'. Leila Den.
mal'l{ as AUanLa's "Voman of
lhe yea,' fa" 1953 the other
night was an act to make us
all proud,
"Only a frantic pal'ent wilh a
sicJ{ child Imows how to
measul'e DI'. Denmal'l{'s great­
ness-and there are so many of
Ulem, so very many of them
Who have hel' measure,
"'You'd have to sec them
&lJJthel'ed down thel's in the
basement of Central Presby­
terian ChurCh, tho shabby, un.
dCl'fed, discouraged men and
women holding flltshed, (cvel'isJ�
IitUe ones in theil' al'ms, Some
of them would die befol'e nslc­
Ing for help fol' themselves but
for theil' baby ... for U,e little
one tOSSing l'estJessly, cyes
glazed wIth pain, voice 1J1in
and weal{ and r,'etful, they
mvallow wha.t vc)' pl'iLle is left
to them nnd go oul in scal'eh
or help.
"01', Denmal'k was almost 01-
Sanforized, Tunnel belt loops.
Zipper Fly. IS-haki and Gray.
Sizes 28 to 50.
Shirts to Match $1.98. SIze8
14 to 17.
- s Eo c I
SOCIAL Ernest Brannen ociety Ediwr Phone ? I 2Mrs.
VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIAL!
Genuine
Hand-Set Rings
Over 30 Different Styles Including
Cocktail Rings Costume Rings ... Cul-
tured Pearls Onyx. and Many More.
MADE TO SELL
FOR
$3.98 to $7.98
ONLY
$2.98
T y
Ml', and Ml's. R, J. Brown re­
ceived news that theIr son, Lt.
Robel't Brown flew fl'om Tokyo
arriving at San Fl'ancisco
Saturday. Lt. Brown was to fly
to Richmond, Va., l'eac_hing
there Tuesday whel'c he joined
his wife and srl1nll daughtel',
Robin. His parents 81'e expect­
ing them dm'ing the weekend
In Statesboro.
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
(Biggest Show Value in Town)
Now Playing
SANTA FE STAMPEDE
John Wayne, 3 Mesqllitecl's
-ALSO-
VILLAGE BARN DANCE
Doris Day, Lulu Belle & Scotty,
The Kidoodlers. VCI'Q Bogue
and many other I'8dio sta 1'5.
Plus Cattoon and Serial
Last Chaptel' "Captain Kldd"
STAND AT APACHE
RIVER
(Color by TechnlcoIOl')
Stephen McNally, Julia Adams,
Hugh Marlowe
Plus a ColoI' Caltoon
Wed., Thurs., Feb. 10-11 __
THE GOLDEN BLADE
(Color by Technlcolol')
Rocl{ Hudson, PipeI' Laurie
Plus Cartoon and Serial
RetUl"ll of Captain Mal'vcl
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Ol'iginal Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufa.ctUl·er
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monu";'ent
C�mpany
\5 W. Main St. Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
I hIm. prc. CassIdy Is located at Th� Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, GiLI Camp Ruckel', AIR.
MI'. and M,·s. �Jd Bass lind THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, lPM
daughter!'!, Mal'tha nud Shil'ley, ------------------------­
spent Frtdny, Saturday ond St ....e. Mr. Holland will be ac- Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brunson-
Sunday as guests of MI'. lind companied home Suturday by at Atlanta are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Thompson In Griffin. his wife who has been vIsIting MI's. Harry Brunaon here tor
They brought the news that her son and family for about two days.
Mrs. Bob Thompson (Helen) ten days. Mrs. John StrIckland Is vIsit.
hns underwent surgery ut the Miss Joan Letson, 0 student Ing her sister', MI'8. H. Eckles
Spaulding County Hospital at G.T.C., has been chosen by at San PatricIo, Puerto RIco.
Monday morning. HOI' friends the Westmlnster Fellowship of
, tnl{cS three persons to
tel's? Let's forget that one, for Now, you may bc surprised custard nnd topped wtui Ronnie Bragg, Dennte Cuson, will be grIeved to heal' of hel' the Presbytertnn Church to >I:$:�:;$:$::�:;$:$:s!llS$:$GS!lI:$s:�:;$:$::!lI:$:$::!lI:$:�::;$:$:It
Icully good conversa- you're to young to remember, how old Cu!'1 Is, but no com- whipped cream wue served. Judy
and Jcnny Smith, Altcn Illness and hope fol' her a represent thnt fellowship at the
make;"o of them here and the LET'S MAKE IT Il date for ment. Folders of the 'MarCh of Green, DIxie Garrett, Debo rah speody recovery. Westmlnstel' Can terence at FENCE POSTS
uon. far enough away so she the Camellia Show sponsored The finest thing about the Dimes were given us prizes. Hagin, D�nna Newton, Rober MI'S, W. H, POl'tOI' of Hines- Georgia Presbytertan studentsoth�' ovol'heol'." by the CIvic Garden Club to- bh·thday celebrn tlon was that Mrs. Johnny Deal was hIgh Webb, .11111 Cableur, Chas. vlllo spont Tuesday with her held at tho Unlverstty of Oeor-ron t
OW ABOUT thInkIng
morrow. The place Is the Bul- It was a family offah' at the scorer, Mrs. Churles Olliff
won Runew, Kay Lynn, Brooks MI- daughter and family, MI'. and gta tills weekend.
AND H
. "There's nothing loch County Library, and vis 1- Franklin home on TIllmon cut and MI·s. Jake Smith
made kell and Patti HunnIcutt. MI·s. Bill Harper nnd daughtor,
on this one. th tors are urged to see the show street low.
Mrs. Maurlce Brannen and Penny
Rev, John Prldgen .pastor of or 1,000 only delivered plu.
the �naltel' WI';:;der e e���tf�� between the hours of three and Mm;'bel's of the Franklin Others playIng were Miss MI·s. Fuller Hunnicutt naststed. MI'.,' LOI'en DIII'den went up �:t P;;:���!�rl��dch;:��da�e�� truck hire. 10,000 IVllllble,
gene! atlon, the" g nine o'clock p. m., Febl'uary �. famll . t '. M' H V Dorothy BI'annen, Mrs. GOl'Rld earlier thIs weel< to vIsIt her Albany, GeorgIa, where he at-idn't outgrow.
. • I ' A d
All entrIes will be accepted at FI'an�II�' es��I.I�el,�,ot�:;. �nd Gl'OOller, Mrs. Bufol'd l{nlght, daughter, Mis. DOl'Othy Durden, tended a s"rles of lectUl'es pre-
HI folks, come llgh. n. n the library fl'om nIne a. m. un- his bl'oth . H V F' III J' MI·s. William SmIth, Mrs. Julian W G PI and plans to I'emoln for the t d b 0 E G H
::�I�� ;\:� \!�����:O d��� O���':� �� ;!c����i� ��,Y��: ����e�=� �I� bl'oth::'�ln-in\�, ��',�� �Ol�: ��:;.:s, ;�.��;I/"·���.�·on�'·o::d
e 0 aces
��O��IV\�h'I��,0t:�\�1 0:1.�'\�· o�: �,��,:en 0; PI'I�cet�n 1:heo�:';��; ���:;�g�, �:�:'o�:
'!'illman sll'eet is a woman \��O pick one up at the Blllloch ';:I��,���t�e�� Y��'II{ C:I�;" (����; Maxann Iroy. MI'. nnd M,'s. D. B. Fmnklln tended by M,'s. Alfl'ed OOl'mon. Somlnal'Y. '�$�I:::$$II::::::::::I::::::::::
"", P��,';y r�;thto;;;�I'��g: Sh: County Llbl'al'� Ruth Rebeoca FI':nl<lh:e MOI'e- nnd theIr aunt, Mr•. J. El. Mc- Ml's. E. L. Barnes who went lIP $1'$::t::$:I::::I:::I:I::::�:::�$:I::I:::::::$:::::::::::::I:::::::11
�';��:I�n,!h�ft1:t� I�����Y ���
a �V;::m. ����eG��I';:�I.!�;I:,: ;orO�'o;:�� ����:R���sH�;!O ��'�'\I�II�����d ��:��I;e�h�! �::� ��t�IOI�le�oll\\���(lI�;.. , will go to
f
. I nuary 31 Of cOUl'se
Ilnd Blllloch �ounty; ,judge and FOURTH BIRTHDAY MI·s. J. El. McC"oan had her son, Jackson tomol'l'Ow oftel'lloon to
III' rOld'�dY'S bll'lhday Is an PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Mrs. Oscar FI'IIIlI<lIn of Elast- 01'. J. E. McCl'oan, "pend vIsIt hla son and tomlly, Lt.their 0 .
b STUDY THE BOOK OF ACTS man; Mrs. Edmond B"rumen Mr. and Mrs. Petcy
Hutto sevel'Rl nIghts wlth her while and Ml's. Billy Holland and son,
...,.,,.,..--'....c
event looked forward to y (Aunt "Sweet") of Macon; 01'. celebl'ated thell' little daughter, he made a busIness tl'lp In tIlll)Bl'lit and GI'eene, but Pat The Women's Bible Study and MI's. P. G. F,..nltlln Sr., Aloha Lea's foul'th bll'thday section.
added somethIng new this year and Prayel' Cll'cles met last Statesbol'O; 01'. and Ml's. DavId with a pal'ty at the Recl'eatlon
_13 extra�I�C�: I at t�eso�l:i� Monday to continue the study King Lumpkin N C· Mrs S Centel' on Saturday, January IInO�i ���t!:\{�s"::'��e��a���Read nil a u n ot the Book of Acts. The second G. DeLoach a�d Pal:� moti,eI': 30. week In Atlanta and Gl'ltrln.
new.. chaptel' was studIed. Mrs. J. O. Donaldson. Aloha met the g'ueats at Ule Mrs. Brooka SImmons Ie It
WELL, I READ In the paper CIrcle 1, wIth M,·g. C. A. In the alternoon MI' and dool', lovely attll'ed In a red fOI' Atlanta Monday on a busl-
how ("Little Eldna") MIss :dna Sorl'ler In charge, met at the Mrs Barney Bl'Rnnen an'd MI' taffeta evenIng gown and allver ness trIp.
-�'_L"'.
Nevill Is beIng honore t home of Mrs. Don Thompson. and' Mrs Frank Olliff JI' of slippers The color scheme WIIS
parties In Savannah. On�eeo: Mr•. A. T. Ansley led the Bible MlIIen; a'nd Mr. and M,'s. Gene cal'l'led
.
out In l'ed and whIte.
M,·s. MOllie CassIdy was hnp­
Wednesday nIght of last . study, Mrs. Isabelle McDougald Franklin of Savannah called by. The ta.ble was centel'ed wlth an py
to have wllh hel' her grand-
The bI'Ide-ele?t was ,the at- explained the specIal emphasis Slides and films fl'OIll fOl'mel' attractive RI'I'nngement of red sons, Ashton Caasedy, who Is a
�I'acllve centel of Intel est at a fol' ,the month,- and Mrs. . carnations and on elthel' sIde still' rootball player at "Iol'hla
pArty given for her by Ml's. R. Stothal'd Deal was co-hostess. ����Ion�e':;;d ����: 10�1�1; s����: was placed a tall whIte candle State UnIversIty, and Aahton's
L. NevUle at her home �n Eads� Fourteen were pl'esent. shown at the puty. l with a "doll cafe" decorated bl'oUlel', Pfc. Joe Ben CassIdy,49th slleel. MIss Neville s we CIrcle 2 wIth Mrs. L. El. with IcIng on one cornel'. A who played football for FlorIda
ding to Gilbert Morris Roedel' Mitchell In' charge met �t the
'
wagon decorated wIth red
State before Uncle Sam got ------------'
will take place In February. home of Mrs. Roy 'Beaver. Mrs. MRS. D. J. DOMINY cl'epe paper was used for the ,,- .,
�ll's. Edna Neville, mother of J. M. TInker WIIS eO_hOlltess.\CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY gIfts. After movIes, cake was
the bl'lde·elect, �nd t�rs. bJ'ffBt Mrs. William Smllh Jr., led the Mrs. O. J. Dominy realized served, decol'8ted with whIleAveritt attende e. u e BIble study, and Mrs. L. E. thIs year that hel' bll'thday icing, with a tiny doll tied
supper and line ShOW�'AY of Mitchell explaIned the special would be on Sunday, January with red rIbbons on top.NEWS HAS A emphaSis for the month. Slx- 31, a day when her family Crackers, candy and punch Sinclair Refinin& Company now taking appli-I'eachmg us. This bIt make� nlc� teen were present. could all get together. And we I'e served. Balloons, valen- cations for lease of new modern service station.·eadlng. Hclen Z��te,�\��" 'The Evening Cll'cle with Miss that's how all these fOl'tunate tines with lIny suckers anddaughler of lhe Char e eU e: Leona Newlon In charge, met people enjoyed n wonderful hol'lls wel'e gIven as favors. located at junction of U. S, 80 and Savannahrowel'S, a student at the· ni . Those invited were Mertl AI· A E II ' f h d
v",lly of GeorgIa, Is flashIng at. Ihe home of MIss Newton. turkey dInner laRt .sunday. .Ien, Colul"bla, S. C.; Toby venue, xce ent opportuntty or person woe·
her left hand and lhe effect Is MIS. Don �cDOUgald was �o- Around. the bllth.day table Carter. POltol; Melissa OIlItt, sires a business of his own or for person now in
dazzling. The young man who
hostess. MIS. Maude �dge le� were MI. and MIS. �. J. Reglstel'; Lynn T I' up nell, business and desires to increase his present in-
I' el'ed long at the jewelel's Is the Bible study
a.nd MIS.
RObeltlDomlny and their daughtels
and B' U J h IJ�;,es Harley also attendIng Blnson explained the speCial her husband, Mr. and Mrs. �hal'lel� BI:;emse d" E a "��n: come. Interested parties call 145 for particulars,
the University 'Of Geol·gla. He Is emphasis fol' the month. Eleven, Hubelt Pal'l'lsh, Ilnd Mrs. Pal'- Ko��e N O� �n�onnB. ..... ...... _
f!'Om WOYCI'OSS. And folks tram w�re present. ; I'�sh's mother, ,�l'S, Prue pa,r. s�e Y'scl':;�� Lar�;n��Corkle,
Slalesboro will like hIm better It WIIS announced at these l'lsh of Mettel,
Mr. and MIS.
JarvIe Waters Maureen Bran.
�:���::�::::$SS::::::H:::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::
when Lhey know he's presIdent meetin,s that on Monday, John L.
AkIns and chlldl'en,
nen Angell� Mock MIke
"of Sigma ChI.· February 14, the genel'al of- John Rogel', Cal'l, Jlm�y: an� Cla;'k, Kay and An� Mock,
THIS IS OFFICIAL-W. S. flcers lralnlng school WIll be Billy, the last two tWillS,
MI. .
_
Hann,,' Jr., a senIor at GeorgIa held at the home of Mrs. Al and Mrs.
DorIs Cason and chll­
Tech. has plcl<ed up anolher Sutherland, presIdent of the dl'en, Ann, Sue,
and Bobby; Mr.
honor. He has been recently Women of the Chul'ch. and M,·s.
Joe G. Hodges and - NOTICE TO GARDNERS -
,Ie<ted to Alpha Pi Mu, an Oscle Hodges.
hanoI' society for students In CARL FRANKLIN'S
indllstl'iol engineering. BIRTHDAY DINNER COMES MRS. J)\CKSON HOSTESS TO
HAVE YOU MElT the chRl'm- A,S A SURPRISE AFTERNOON
BRIDGE CLUB
ing young senior from Agnes
Scott who spent the weekend
with W. S. and his pal'ents, Mr.
iII!,nd �ll's. W. S. Hanner Sr.?
Miss !-.fllton's home is in Nosh·
\'ilIe, Tenn.
By the way, Mabel, does he
WI'ltc UlOse "Dere Mable" let·
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PERSONALS
Community Center
Recreation Roundup ALl}§FA�lRBY JANE
s To E yc I
The Ten Commandment Series
at the
Statesboro Methodist Church
Sunday Evening Services
continues with
NATH'S TV 'SALES AND SERVICE
U,S, 301, 1\!2Miles South of Statesboro - Phone 301
RCA VICTOR CRAIG
EXCITINGLY PRICED 17' TABLE MODEL
Here's lop quality, top performance at a real bud2"�
price, Seethe new Craig in ill modem compact coO:c:�.
Finished In ebony, Model 17S349,
$189.95
PERSONALS Tn the County Men's Basket- last week with most of theball League this wock the Sylvanl" crowd corning by af-
'������,.._--,...,._._-- �,.._.,.._ � oW Register team edged out the tel' the game to join In the fun.� ...,...,...,_� ,_..,_�....,,_..,...
...
BII'?IOllkl,.thSQU8d 36 Ito 20llinthEl 'rhe date for the Sprmg FormalEDWARDS-PACE rloth. Tho thr o-uer d wedding coraagu was of while cal'IUI.,
Club Thursday nn.cmoon at .her
II 01 ut was C ose e e
., ,
iCOlto centered the tn blc, lions. home on Granade street. The wny, Oaptaln
John Ed Bran- has been set roi February 19
Miss Martan Camille Ed- flanked on one side by 1\ bowl Fellowing the C remony all prizes were folders filled ror ncn led the winners with a and will be a dale affair, Mom-
\�R."dS, dIHl�hl�I', of ?If 1'. find of 1'08CS, with arneltta a u nd tnrormnt recepuon was held. the March of Dimes. Those win- total of Jl points whllc Tucker bel'S are voting by secret bar- liS d Th 81�"s . .reck Edwards of !llalcs- rern nctrcttng Ihe cake. On M1'8. Everett Wtlllams, Mrs. H. nlng pl'lzes were MI·s. Tom playing torward for Brooklet lot to select the Sweetheart un ay-. en ue Monday"bore und Hug'hlyun PRg<', Ron tho other sldc were three burn. D. Evcrett, Mrs. Bunny Cone, Murttn, Mrs. J, Brantley John. scar d 17 points for the losers.
of Mr. and MI·s. E. V. Page of Ing andles In holders, Coffce Mlsa Mamie Vensy and Mrs. '!lon and MI·s. EI:nest Cannon. Th Prosser team rrorn States- Couplo
around whIch the pro- The Fourth Commandment
E�lnvllle, were mart-led Sunday and Ice cr am wei' served with Louise Selndall served corr e, Others playing were MI's. R x bcro defeated the Hagins team gram will be planned. Musicnflel'noon In tile pRI'sonnge of the weddIng cake. col<e and salted nuts. Th y were Hodges, Mrs. J. P. Redding, fl'om Statesboro 41 to 33. Ron- wlll be by Emma Kelly and 7 :30 P. M. YOU ARE WELCOMEtho Slatesboro Met hod i s t assisted by .Jon yond mllzabeth Ml's. Ed Nabers, M1'8. S. M. dol Wilson was high scorel' for her orchestra. ----------------- _Chlll'ch with RC\�. J. fi'I'edel'lch. ,?ut-Of-Town Guests Evel'etl and R1Ifus und JRnice \Vall nnd MI'S, Bl'unson. Hagins with 11 paints. Earl �:;;�;;;:;;:;;�:;;:;;��:;;:;;�;;;:;;��;;=�:;;:;;�;;;:;;��:;;:;;�;;;:;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;j]\VlIson officlotlllg,. In thc Among the gucsls from out- Cone, Swicol'd led his team with 14 N
prcscnce of thc flllmltes of the of·town WCI' : MI'. and Mrs. F. 1\",', und MI's. 1\'lnl'sh will I'C. BRILLIANT DINNER PARTY polnLs. Stnndlngs In lhe lenguebl'lde Rnd groom, O,'exel, MI's. Minnie F'utch, side in SLalCsbOI'o where MI'. at present are: Portal, won 2
The bl'lde was lo\,ely in a pole MI'. and MI·s. John Edward, MI'. Mal'oh Is employed by the S.
FOR DOROTHY DURRENCE
and lost 0; Register, won 1 ond
blUe jersey d,·ess. The low necl< and Mrs. T. H. Edwards and W. LewIs FOI'CI Motol' Company.
AND FRANK SIMMONS JR.
lost 2; Nevils, won 1 and lost
and fl'onl of Ihe dl'f'sS was Mrs. T�'umRn P�\g of mllaV,llIe, The horne of Mr. nnd Mrs. 2; Statesboro HagIns, won 1
bordered with white angol'o
unci MI, and MIS, Ben Bre\\ Ion
McGOWAN-JONES ,"Vlllle Zellerower was the scene and lost 2; Brooldet, won 1 and
studded wIth rhinestones, The of RI hmonc1 HIli. of n lovely Liinnel' fi'l'lday eve. losl 2; Statesboro PI'OSSCl'
sldrt was .pleated. Her hal wns RIGDON-AND RSON 1\'11'5. L. J. McCowan of nlng honol'lng Miss DoroU1Y tenm, won 2 and lost O.
wintel' white tl'imm c1 In rhin -
MI' I d 1\1' J . . Stntesbol'o
announccs lhe en· Durl'ence of Claxton and FI'onl{ BASKETBALL AT CENTER
stones, Her jewell'y nccessorles
. a 1 18, ames H. Rig
gagemcnt of hel' daughtcl', Simmons JI'" whose marl'loge
were rhineslones. 'Her corsage <.Ion announce the mnl'l'inge of Patricio Ann, to Nrl'. \,Villiam OCCut's thIs month. JoInt hosts
was on ol'chld
thell' daughter, Barbara Ann, to
,
Jack Edwin Anderson, son of
Edward Jones, son of MI'. and with MI'. and Mrs. Zettel'owcl'
Miss Frcddle Drexel of Ella· MI'. and Mrs. Penton Anderson. Mrs. L. L. Jones of
Statesboro. were: Miss Jac)de Zettel'ower in which Don Anderson scored
villc, her only attendant wore The ccrcmony was performcd The wedding
to tal(e place on MI'. nnd Mrs. Bill Olliff and two frce throws after the fInal
a mauve wool jersey dress with Janual'Y 16 by Eldel' V. F. February 20 ot 8 o'clock
at the MI'. ond MI·s. Fra.nk Olliff. whistle to wIn the game. The
white ungaro. coll�t" Her felt Agon at the StutOSbol'O Prim I· First Baptist ChUI'ch, States· Beautiful art'angements of Bull Dogs came back after a
hat was wlntcl' white. Her COl'· tlvc Bnpllst pal'sonage, bora. No
invItations wilt be Camettlas, narcissi, and snap losing streak to down the Red
sago was of white cal'nations. mailed out. However lhe friends dragon were lIsed throughout Co.ps 61 to 54.
The motllel' of thc bride BECK-MARSH
of two families al'e InvIted to the home. The small tables In the Seniol' League QuIncy
chose (01' hoI' doughter's wed- MI'S, MaggIe BcC){ and MI'.
attend. were centered wIth nosegays of Watel's I'acl{ed up 18 points to
ding, 0 gl'ay cl'epe with n �nce J. L. Marsh wCl'e marl'led ANNOUNCEMENT
pinl< c�l'nations. The table in lead U10 Cobras to n 57.44 �win
yol(e, Hcl' occessol'les were Sntul'doy, Jantln.I'y 30, at 7:30
the cJI11Ing room was exquisite ovel' the DynamItes.
blR.cIe She wor'e a cOl'sage of, . Cil'cle 1 of the Pl'lmllive Bap- with cut wol'1< cloth with a
white cal'nations. � clocl{ 'tlMthe �ve�ln� at �he list Chul'Ch will meet Monday centerpiece of pinl< and whllc In thc JI'. Gil'ls' League, Bob·
M"s. Page, molhel' of lhe o'nomSeOLlotl' ':a'sl',l stl'ee·t. one I', P M at 3 30 o'clock at the camellias Rl'I'anged with l1a,'- ble Ann Jackson again thIsm cisst I tal bo I weel{ led hel' team to victorygroom WOI'e blncl< crepe w!th The living 1'00111 was decomted home of Ml's Dedrick Waters n a cl'ys w. Pink ovel' the HurrIcanes,
blaol( accessol'ies and her COl'· wtth aUl'sctlve arrangements of
With Mrs Josh Hagan as co- candles burned 111 cl'ystal
sage was of white cBl'nations camellias and white nOl'clss1 hostess. I
candelabra flanlung the central In the Midget League, Indians
, al'l'angement downed the T'Bolts 21 to 14 and
Following Ule ceremony! MI.I jonqUils and flowel'ing quince. I Circle 2 will meet wIth MI's. A tl'
.
the Rattlel's trounced the
and Mrs. Evans entertained I The Rev Gus Ol'oovel' pE!'r. Carl Franklin at hel' home on served?lee course dinnel' was Cobl'as 32 to 14.
�v�th B�'O��ce��I�enetl ��:il' I��t�; f�'��:�f�el;e���I�efs�:��ei���e���� i;�I�l���, St.,
at the SRme houl'
I Aft�1' dinner bing'o was SQUARE DANCE
I'oom was decorRted with families,
I
p aye .
gladioli and greenery. The The brIde was becomingly at.
MAD HATTERS The bl'lde·elect was smal'Uy night square dance at Ule
bride's table hod fol' Its covel' Ured in all aqua crepe dress MI's. Hal'l·y Brunson entel·.
attired In a brown faitte dinner Recreation Center on Thul'sday
a lovely hand made lace table. with white accessories. Hel' tained lhe Mad Hatters Bl'ldge
dress with heavy gold acces- night of this week. The Moon·
. __ �,__ sOI'les. light Hltlbillies will be on hand
Thel'e were twenty dlnne,' to furnish the music with the
guests. Lionce lasting until midnight.
HAPPY GO LUCKY CLUB
Members of the Happy Go
Lucky Club are busy malting
plans fol' their Valentine Cele·
bl'8tion which will feature a
Come a a Song pal'ty. The
pal'ty has been scheduled for
lhe 15th of Febl'Ual'Y.
TWEEN TEEN CLUB
Membel's of lIle Tween Teen
Club are making plans fol' their
Spl'lng FOlma I which will be
------------Ischeduled fol' March. This pal'ty
------------ will be a date dance which Is
ST'A'TE lhe only such scheduled event. . of the yea 1'. Each mem bel' IsI'equll'ed t.o InvIte a guest fol'
the dance,
DRAG ON INN CLUB
The I'eception following the
Sylvania game was a big hIt
Stock up on Stockings
and Save at
SHEER NYLONS
1 Pair $1.95
SOCIALS PARTIES
4,000 rod codlr fonce poeto.
mOltly Iplll, 81/2 feel long, 31
centl e.ch here, Loadl of 400
FRANK N. WAN8LEY
Bill Says
Shop HENRY'S First
We found that by wiping off
the head lamps, as well ,8
the windshield, our cus­
tomer. havc an easier time
IIndlng our station at night.
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
245 N. MaIn - Phone 40
• More picture de to it-amazing depth and clarIty
• Interference is screened out, power stepped up
-automatically.
• The picture Is vivId, accura'., over the .nllre
sudact of the screen.
Unusual Business OpportunityLESS TO DOl
• Less dialing-it's automalicl Turn on. knob
CLICK-there's your station.
• less adjusting-the exclusiv. "Mogle Monltol
circuit system automatically brings In and
the flnest sound and picture.
'r••h fa.hlon:We invite you to see our sho
rooms and TV sets. You will
welcome, Come between the hour
of 8 a, m, and 10 p. m, For th
best in Television Visit Us, We d
have term payments availabl
W.T,O.C. TV will begin progra
ming on February 14 at 2:30 p,
Be ready to enjoy TV withoul
"snow," You can be sure of thl
best in service and installation,
the t�lip ah!lpe
DENRY
I am ready to deliver
CAPTURE HER HEART
n��((1,��
·PEAT MOSS· We'll Play CUPID tal' You. Saco..-y .ult of Palm Beach '25,
Tulip.inspire'd, the jacket blossoms upward in new shoulder width
I
Ibove a stem.slim waist and tulip·petal pocketa , •• makee YOIl
look more slender below, The tailoring· and colora are pure
Sacony perlection. Wonderful wrinkle.shedding Palm B...Gb cloth
wean well 12 montha of the year, lor rea", "II'. II �"!!...rJul
"",I" Proportioned lor mineo', petilel', bill ,I.,
Anybody who believes that On SatUl'day aftel'noon Mrs,
Carl Franklin was I'eally BtlI'· John L. Jackson was hostcss to
pl'lsed just doesn't know that hel' bridge club at
hel' home on
when Pat Franklin lets on op- South MaIn stl'eet. Flowel'lng LOGAN HAGAN
portunlty go by to make a fluf- quInce and
camellIas combIned
PHONE 172
fy angel cake, It's time for hel' beautifully In
the deCOl'atlons'lto take a vacation, Toasted pound cake With _m:mii HIH
Anywhere-AnytIme
Remembel'-VALElNTINE'S
DAY ia FEBRUARY 14.
So stop by and g�t a dozen
beautiful Gladiolus now.
SPECIAL AT $1.00 A DOZ.
Cash And Cal'ry
Fllr Raid Phone 319Ono/�54
gives you all these feat�res
. at lowest prices!
..� StatesboroFloral Shop_. S..,I'wlthFLOWElS-IY-Wll.I' Y.'" love� _ I, ... no, ow.,
IJJi::i:i:i::�:i:i::i:i::i:i:�::�:�:�$:i:i::i:�:�:i::i:i::i��:��$�:i::i:i:�::i:i:�::�:�:�::i:�::i:ili::�:�:i::i:i::�:i:::::::::::: :::::::::::::r::ss::r:::mm::m: ::::1'$:::::::1: I: :$: Ii
cJor those who app;ecia-tt fine tkings , , ,
1 Pair FREE Fine EngJi.LBone China
},y
ROYAL WORCESTERStill ticketed with their Original $1.95 Tags. Nothing
like 'em at this price and they still bear their original
$1.95 tags! Gossamer sheer nylon hose to weal' with
your loveliest fashions in 66 gauge 12 denier and 60
gauge 12 denier with self seams so fine you barely
see them! Spring shades of Beigetone and Tantone.
Sizes BY:! to 11. Medium lengths.
Th. new 1954 Chevrolet Bel Air 2·door sedan,
With three great serl.s,
Chenol•• oR.n th. most beautiful cholct
of mod.l, In III fitld,
tionally low mainlenanCe costs (4) traditionally
higher resale value. .•
Now Low PrIce on Power Steoring. G,ves fingertip
control. Available on aU models.·
Now Power Brake. for Your Safety-Prot�cI!on. The
firs. and the orllSralldillg Power
Brakes m. Chev­
rolet's field. Do much of lhe work of braktng
for
you, (Available on Powerghde models.)
New AutomatIc Window and Seal C�nlrol •. Touch
PEOPLE IUY'
a button 10 r�ise or lower fronl wmdows.
Move CHlVROLETS
Ihe front leat up and fo�ward or �own and"back THAN ANY
with. the same ease. Available on
Two-Ten and
Bel Air models.'
Come in, see and drive the new 1954
Chevrolet !l-t
. our earliest convenience, and we beheve you
U
�ecide It', the car Jor youl 'Opr/onaJ or ""0 cosr.
"'4 EMBLEM 0"&VM.OL O� #�tI'/ EXCELLENCESAVINGS
POWERED FOR
IRIORMANClI
ENGINEERED
lOR ECONOMY!
Slrlklng Now Luxury.Llno Stylln". Here.are the
best-Iookinll Chevrolels of aU tIme. Avalla!>le
in
161 model-color combinations!
Luxurloul Now Mod.rn-Mod� Inlerl;ra. Rioher f�b­
rics-vinyl trim-interior colors keyed to eX!�flor
colors in "Two-Ten" and Bel Air modelsl ,
New' Power In "Blue.Flamo 125" Englno. i Mo�e
power-more smoothness-more economy-wtth thIS
brilliant Powerillide engine.
Now rower In "Blue.Flam. 115" Inglne, The "B!u"
Flame 115" EnSlne also gives you new hl�­
compression power, Oner performance· and lID'
portant sas savinII'.
HlghlV Perfecled Poworallde, Now yO!! can haye
the Oner, thriftier Powerglide automatic transmIS­
sion· on all Chevrolet models.
Extraordinary Four-Fold Economy, (1) Lowest-priced
line (2) .xtremely low operating costs (3) excep·
FRANKUN CHEVROLET CO., INC. Phone 242
MORl
Elegant tribule 10 your table. An exquisite grape
and vine pattern in a graceful fluled .bape , , ,
luperhly designed and ricbly colored in tbe
inimitable Royal Worcesler manner,
Beautifully band.crafted. , , extremely durable,
Cboose your cbina by name. , , cboo.e
Royal Worcester Bone China, , ,made in
Worce.ter, England S,ince 1751.
.
H. W.· SMITH. JEWELER
•
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101
STATESBORO, �A.
------------,----------------------------
•
T.e.'s Seven Past Beauty Queensl _
Are Invited to Houieeoming Evcnt;
Miss T.t:. to Parti jpa e In Parade
f'P�EE ,•
TV Set To
Be
Given Away FREE
Saturday, Feb. 27
�OME IN TODAY AND REGIS·
TER. NOTHING TO BUY­
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE
- PRESENT TO WIN.
DRAWING FOR TV SET TO BE
HEtD IN THE DRUG STORE
ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
27,1954 AT 6 P. M.
$1.00 VALUE BARBASOL
Shaving Cl:eam
Tube - 2 for 59c
$1.22 VALUE PEPSODENT
Tooth Brus11
and
Tooth Paste
Combination
Hoth for 63c
I
ELSIE'S
HERE
AGAIN
Sweet for the
Sweets Valentine
Candy
55c and UP
Shop Early
SUO VALUE ORA DENTURE
Cleanser and
Denture Comb.
Both for 79c
REAL SPECIAL 98c VA-LUE
Two Pints
Rubbing Alcohol
59c
Forget to $2.00 VALUE DOROTHY PER­
Our Half· KINS "CREAM OF ROSES"
Anniversarv
Sale
$1.18 VALUE-2 PINTS
SOL. 59
Mouth Wash
89c
$2.00 VALUE
SeaForth
Shaving Lotion
2 Bottles for $1.00
74c VALUE
Fl'ostilla Lotion
Comb. Both for
47c
LOOK - IMPORTANT
Cleansing Cream
8 Oz. Special
$1.00
$1.38 VALUE McKESSON
LIQUID FINEST MINERAL
OIL.
Alboline
CHLOROPHYLL
Toothpaste
69c
CHLOLOPHYLL
Toothpaste
59c
Two Pints
$1.09
$5.00 EVERY READY
Shaving Brushes
69c VALUE
Milk of Magnesia __ 0_u_Iy_$3_._19__
U.S.P. Quarts 47c
UThere must be some way out
of this!"
Tho department store of W.
O. Denmnl'lt wns I'obbed again
last \Veele About two monlhs
ago bUl'glsl's made entrance
through a bncit dOQl', broltc
open the safe, taoit morc than
$2,000 In cash in addition to
many articles of Merchandise.
It is an unsolved question
how last week's 1'0bbel'S got in
the building. Offlcors believe
now that two or more people
hid In the building, probably
on the second floor, as no doors
or windows were broken, Mer­
chandise, Including several suits
ot men's clothinll', olll'arettes and
other articles, and about $30 In
cash, are among the missing
articles, HAM?
Who's
\Vhy not eat here,
the food's dollclous
Got TheWe'll cook, and serve,
and do the dishes!
Sylvester Parrish, who un-
derwent a serious operation at
Wanen Candlel' Hospital, Sa­
vannah, Is now improving.
Miss FI'ances Lee presented
her fifth grade pupils In an in- · ..... I
Robbins' Red Breast
That Is!
2"':'100'S McKESSON
Aspirin
For 54c
Regular 98c Value
59c VALUE "TEK"
Tooth Brushes
Spe�ial 47c
This is the Sale "¥ou've Been Waiting For!
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
$3.49 SPECIAL ST. REGIS
Wrist Watch
Guaranteed for 90 Day.
$2.98
Free for Limited
Time Ouly
50c SIZE AMMONIATED
Tooth Powder
With a $2.00
Purchase
NOTE-FOR THE BOYS
Wilson Baseball
Gloves
Only $2.95
$1.00 VALUE
4 Bath Size Bars of
Dial Soap
75c
�.18 VALUE CHLORODENT
ToothPaste
and
Pencil Comb.
Both 69c
$1.14 VALUE PRELL
Shampoo
-2 For-
69c
$1.50 VALUE "STOPETTE"
DeQdorant
It's New - Now
$1.25
LEMON AND VANILLA
Extract
6 Ounce Bottle For
4,9c
Rcguiar 7Sc Value
1J2.00 VALUE "DOROTHY
PERKINS"
Weather Lotion
Now
$1.50 -All Colors-
-25c VALUE RITE-O
Mechanical
Peucil
89c VALUE PENSLAR
-Creoloted-
Coug� Syrup
8 Ounce. Now
49c
-Speclal-
15c
79c VALUE ASST. COLOF.
Box
Statiouery
59c
39c VALUE PENSLAR
Nose.Drops
-Special Now-
23c
STOP SMOKINGI
Try
Flavettes
63'. Special
$2.00
�c VALUE EXTRA HEAVY
Mineral Oil
Pinta
39c
85c JAR
Noxzema Crean)
Special
59c
75c VALUE
Bayer Aspirin
�
100'.
63c
SOc VALUE WOODBURY.
Shampoo
6 Ounce Special
29c
35c VALUE "ASTOR" BOX
.
Stationary
-Speclal-
19c
30c VALUE
2 Bath Size Bars of
Lux Soap
19c
SPECIAL 40c VALUE
Envelopes
100 to Package
Only
29c
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
Avoid Intestinal Upsetl Gat Rlilef Tbb
GanUa Vaaetabla LuaUv8 WI,I DOVER to ATLANTA
56.80
With Delicious
Borden's Ice CreaIn
SPECIAL SALE
February 6 OuI)'
Y2Gallou
"'Only
79c
"If It's BORDEN'S - It's IGOt To Be Good!
SALE'S PRICE LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND
Shop at the College Pharmacy and Be a Winner
Neoaquadl'Pt
Lozenges
Only 69c
98c
790 VALUE "SWAVE"
HairDressing
Combina lion
Botti 'For
50c
SPECIAL 131/2 OUNCE
Jergen Lotion
With Dlsp.nler
40c SPECIAL
Noxzema
2 1/2 Ounce Special
29c
rm
,_;t;!;� Nevils News Ga. income tax The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, l;a.
man here in Feb. T_HU_R_S_DA_Y...;,...;FEB__R_U_AR_Y_4,;.,_lD_M _
N e
- Nevils M. Y. F. presents program
W S under direction of Jane Bragan
,...���-��.
,,�
..
Fal'lIIBl�
�st Side F.B. hears expert on
control on weeds and grass
5 B. C. girls in
•
Penta· protected
fence posts pay
lor themselves
• Penla Pre.ervativ. prolectl
fence potU againll decay and In­
eecr damage, Our tfeating meth­
od. insure deep penetration and
unifonn distribution throughout
the wood. Olean. dry and cuy­
lo-handle. Penta-protected POIU
Dutl •• t untreated po.LI by many,
many yean.
Before you replace another rol­
ten untreated polt. find out how
much money. time and l.bor you
can lave by utina Penta-pro­
tected poIU. Can or come in to­
day for lnfonnalion and potu.
WE CARRY
"PENTA" TREATED
-Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts In Stock.-
Evans Wood Preserving Compa.ny
P. O. Box 652, Statesboro, Qeorgla
Mill Street Phone 696
With many "custom-built" choices
One of the biggest advantages of the more. ex·
pensive cars. can now be yours for Ford pfl�S.
That is choice. For instance, Ford makes avaU­
able an option of three great drives: F_ordomntic
Drive, Ford Overdrive, and Conventional trans­
mission. Ford also makes available all the op­
tional power features you'd expect to find o�ly
in the costliest cars. And Ford. olfers you a chOIce
of 28 models . , . there's one to fit your exacl
. driving needs ... plus n wide choice of new
body, color and upholstery combinations ... tile
finest in any low-priced car.
T. C.'s seven past beauty
queens, Mrs. Quillan Roberson, I'he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga,
the tormer Miss Dean Howard,
Waycross, '47: Jean Hodges of THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1954
Glennville, '48: Betty Fuller of 1-------------------------­
MoRa, '49; Lonodlne Morgan
of Egypt, '50; Jo Starr of Brooklet NewsGreenville, '51; Mrs. Bettye
Hendrix Fabris of Metler, '52; ----------­
and Yvonne Johes of Jesus, '53; T C' 1 f B kl B ti Ihave all been Invited to attend WO rrc es 0 1'00 et ap]s:
the Beauty Review and Home-
coming celebration. Plans are Cl h
. WI MS' 1being mode fOI' th..e "Miss iurc entertain at tv. • • SOCla
T. C.'s" to participate In the
Homecoming parade on the By Mrs. John A, Robertson
morning of February 13,
Miss T.e. of '54 and her Monday night Ule m mbcl's stl'lIctlvc pl'og,'om, "'fhe Story
cOUJ't., who will be chosen the of the Blanche Bl'adley Cll'cle
of Coni," nL the chupel pel'iod
night before at the Eighth An- Rnd or th Anno \,Voodwot'd
last F'l'lday, Cal'ol Denmnrl( wus
nURI Benuty Review "Wlntcr Cil'cle of th Baptist Church the announcer.
\Vonderland," will ride In the entertained with a 'Woman's Mrs. John C, PI actor, who
parade on 8 special, out·of· Missionary Soclcty soclnl at the has been ill in lhc Bulloch
competition float, created by the home of ·Mrs. \:V. 1(, Jones. County Hospital with virus
Art Club. The membcz's of the Business pneumonia, is now at her home
Since the Beauty Review has Woman's Club of U1e chllrch land is improving, Mrs. PI'OCtOI'been postponed to February 12, were Invitcd guests, is a membel' of lhe Stilson
the duy before Ule Homecoming Mrs, Ben Grody Bule \Vas In
School faculty.
festlvitlcs, this will be a gala charge of ga.mes ond entertain- John F. Spence, ngri ultUl'e
weekend; all alumni are ment. teacher ot the Brookl t school,
especially invitcd to arrive early DUI'ing U1e social hall I' MI'S, received 3,000 slush pine tr es,
enough to attend the review. J.' D. Rockel', asslsled b)' donaled b)' the Union Bag 01'-
. ,
The Bcauty Review wi11 be several of the membel's, served poralion ot Savannah, nnd ha!:i
at 8 :15 p, 111. in U1e College lovely refreshments to the three distributed lh mom a n g
Auditorium on FI'lday night, groups. his 75 agrlcultul'e bo)'s who
February 12: but Homecoming The "fl'ee-will" offering wm wUI set them out as pel·t of
will officially begin with be added to the building fund their home projecls.
registration from 9:00 to 10:30 for the church auditorium. News was received h l'e lest
in the parlors of East Hall. week U18 t DI·. J. A. Powell of
I{appa Delta Pi will be in The January meeting of the Athens, Tenn., who has been
charg. of this. At 11 :00 the Garden Club was a lour, which ill, has becn carried ba I, lo
parade of bands, queens and was held last Tuesday after� a hospitnl in Chnttanooga fOI'
floots created by campus clubs noon. The lOUT began at lhe turUlel' treatment. Dr, Powell
will begin. IFrst, second and home of Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Is the son-In-law of 01'. and
third place prizes for floats and Here prizes in specime.ns wcre Mrs. E. C. \Vatklns.
for dormttory decorations wUl won by :Mrs, J. H. Hinton (first \:Vednesday J\'£rs. JUm'es B.
be awarded on Ule basis of and second), and Mrs. R. C. Laniel' entertained the first -----------_
orlglnalily and clearness of Hall (third). In "Prof Sel'- gl'ade pupils and lhelr teachel',
them.. The.. prizes will be geant," Miss HenrleUn Hall Mrs. A. C. Walls, In lhell' class
awarded at the half of the (first), Mrs. E. L, Harrison room in honor' of het' son, ,lim­
basketball game that night. (second), Mrs. Har'old Smith m)', who was celebrating his
At l2:30 the pl'esldenl's bar- (third). "Chandelle I'," MI·s. Hln- seventh bil·thday. Mrs. Lanier'
becue will be given for alumni ton (first), Mrs. Bryan served lovely birthday refl'esh-
Bnd Uleh' families, faculty mem- (sccond). MI'S, Hamp Smith ments to the group.
bers and their families and stu- (third). Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ushel' of ------------
dents. This will be at the col�
. At the horne of Mrs . .T. M, Savannah spent lhe wccl{cnd nt
lege. McElveen, arrangements fol' their home here. SPECIALThe afternoon schedUle wUl coffec tables: Mrs, R, C, Hall MI', and }oft's, R. L. Cone And -4
be filled by an alumni meel- (first), Mr·s. McElve n (second), lwo childl'en of Savannah and Don't
Ing In the college auditorium Miss Harriet Hall (lhll·d). Dis- MI'. and MI·s. Ar'ch Bear'den of
at 2:00 and a·n entertainment plays for dining tables: Miss Atlanta, were weeleend guests S·ll.opby each of the divisions for Hall (first), Mrs. Harl·lson. of MI'. and Mrs. Roland Moore.
thell' I'eturning majors. (second): Mrs. Hamp Smilh Mrs. Henry Howell has re- Price Table foI'
At 4 :00 Ho\vell Cone Hall (third), sumed her worl{ as third grnde
will be dedicated followed by At Mrs. J, H. \Vyatt's home, tenchel' in the Dl'ooldel school. BARGAINS
open house and � tea. in table arrangements: :Ml's. }01'rs. 1'. R. DI'yan spent the
SUJlfJer wUl be at 5:30 in the Wyatt (fh'st nnd second), M.rs. past weel(end with MI's. D. E.
dining hall and at 7:00 a fire- Fred BradfOl'd (third). In Smith in Savannah. �-$-1-.1-8-V-A-L-U-E-K-O-L-Y-N-O-S-
works extravaganza wUl be ex- Mantel Arl'angements, Mrs, Joe Yeoman L. S. Lee Jr, sta­
pJoded on the front campus. Ingram (first), MI'S, Hinton tloned at Norfollc, Va., spent
The highlight of the evening (second), MI·s. Hanlson (third). last weel,end wllh his famil)'
will be a basketball game be- In miscellaneous al'l'angel11ents, hcre.
tween North Georgia and T. C, Mrs. Bryan (first), MI's. Ingram Miss ,10 Ann DenmRI'I(,
will begin at 8:30. Featured (se�ond), nnd :Ml's. Hin�on student at the Univel'slly oe
during the half will be a show (third). The most outslandmg Georgia, and her. room-mute, --9-4-c-V-A-L-U-E-A-M-M-I-D-E-N-T­
by the basketbo.lI band and display of the I.our· was Mrs. Miss Patsy Cordele of Rich­
majorettes. Following the game J, H. Hinton's "Ville DeNantes/' mond, Va., spent U1e weel(cncl
will be a dance sponsored by at the home of Mrs, Bryan, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
the senior class of '54, Music The judges were }oft's. Franl( \V. O. Denmal'i(.
wtu be provided by the Profes- Williams, Mrs, Glenn Jennings, 'Mr. and Mrs. A. C. \,Vatts and
50rs, college dance band, and Mrs, Percy Bland, all of Miss 1\{ary Slater, visited rela-
Statesboro. At the home of Mrs. tives in Columbia, S. C., last 39c VALUE
Wyatt lovely refreshments weeleend.
were served b), U1e social com-I------------- Milk of Magnesiamlttee, Mrs. J. W. SiI<es, MI·s.I;oo-----------·.1
Fred Bl'Odfor'd, Mrs. H. H. U.S.P. Pints •• 2ge
Ryals and Mrs. Wyatt.
An nnnouncement made U118 $2,500 or mOI'C, 01' you
andl
Always usa nylon lhread
week by til tlCOI'g'lf.1 Revenue y01l1'
husband make 2,500 to- w.
hen sewing on nylon material
frl (' paints out that Georgta gather, You muy b rcqulred to and never break the threa.d at
Inromc mx' returns Ior lust f'tlc whether or not you owe any the end of a. seam. Clip it with
yelll' must be fllcd on 01' be.
tax." sharp SCISSOI'8.
BY MRS. JIM ROWE rOI'o Mnrnh 15. A Goorg!u In- =========='===============
The Nevils M,F.Y, helLi their glumlpUI'cntH, Jo,'II'. uml MI'�, Bob COIllO tax ngunt
will be At the 1IlIi!,;l'(P::ii�!II'!I�Y""T.:
regular mectina Sundny nlg'ht Snipes.
00111'1)\01.180 hem on uturdny,
with good attendance. 10.11'. und MI'S, I?loyd Stl'lcl(-
F'ebl'ual'y 16, to assist tax­
The subject of tho program lnnd nnd daughter, Mn rgle Ann,
pn,y rs in prepartng returns,
Returns ure required "If you are
T C B h
presented was, :"Pl'oyel'," un- spent the du y Sunday wilh 1\'11'
"
<;:
. . eauty S 0,·11 del' the dlr etlan of June Bra- nnd 1\11'8 w',·:
' single lind make $],000 01' mOI'C,
"
. illie Btrtcldnnd.
01' if you are mnrrled and 11101(e
gan, Others assisting wer Among those rrom Nevils ------ _
F', 8
.
.JUliA Bragan, Sanclru Nusmlth thnt uucndcd Genernl 1\'£ eungrve ulloch county gh-la and ludv Nesmith .
" ncr guests of Mr. and M'I'S,
Chil,ll) IPe
Will effccllvely group on Thursdny night. have bcen sci ctcd to enter tho ,)
" at, MIll Creek u turday were: 0, H. Hodges,
\ nttol \\\ l'liH
and grass In cot- Mrs. W, A. Groov I' urged the eighth annual Beauty Review
The group will I,CllSSClllblc ��:.� U;�d I�"J'S., J, ,B .. �ndol'son, MI', und MI's. Lester Purnell
,In if :Ippllcd on top
of tho Stilson group to hclp make the at GOI'gln, 'reu hoI'S College on ,\Vednesdny night to pltm n '" MIliCI, MI!'-I. 0, H. und children of nvannnh wore
1\\"111'1\ lhe cotton
seed are polio drIve [L SlICCCSS and asked Fehl'II11I'Y 12, 'l'hcy nrc: Billie radio program
which they will Ilodgrs nnd Mrs .• 1. '1', "hll'lin. undny dinner' guests of MI'.
! :lItlll. ?\TOl'l'is L" McDnnlcl that those helping put in a litlle Zenn Bazcmonc Stntesboro: present
next Snndny art crnoon 1\11'. lind MI'H. K H, I-Ioligc!! and Mra. J, M. Price.
'hi till West. Side Form extra time thts year. The chap- Palsy Edonfl ld, Pot-tal: Jnnel
at 3:00 q'oloclc over \V\,VNS. 1\111..1 ]\11', And I\ll's, J, M. Rowse Mrs. Henry Burnsed was tho
Blllr,1\l rI14':idoy night,
tel' pledged $10 rrom its Fields, Portal: Betty Harden, were gu sis Snturday night of gu· st of her stater, Mrs. Julia "
r Daniel presented u treasury to the drive. Stilson: nnd Ida Whlttl Stales-
The Neylls M.I". Y. Is re- Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges. N vlls, " few days last week.
\I!, ::"I c
.,
I WlIli S \\1'1)1 Slil bora, 'sponslble
ror thc radio progrnm, Jo,lr, /lnd I\1I'S, 'l'ecll Nesmith
fll;n un till' Illelllods. of I.IS ng B, 1 ams, son "Youth and tho ehul'cll" and Ron, Hnll Mr. lllld MI'S, .J, D�lllluth H 0 II I n g S w a I' t h
Cllh'II' IPC nnd pOlllled
oul pl'esident, stRtcd that plans for Miss Bn1.elI101'e, dnllghtel' of fll' t Sundu' aflernoon In on�h visited III \�lhlt 81 tit
11'.11
.. \!'I,lI of thc largel' cot.. n, Qlleen and lalent contcst wel'e
Mr, Rnd Ml's, 0, A, Bazemore,
a
tl . 3l'00 0' loci, W. SlIndel's vial ted I'clollv a Ill'
e' 0' s ers os
,',,1\ ! ,"'\\"11g ,11'eas had used It being made by th Hs!!ocinted Statesboro, will l'cl)resent the
man 1 nt . . RcgistCI' Sundoy. weole, heing
CAlled here on lhe
d 'l \11 T II 'I d
' D I I I I" I I account
of hol' bl'oLhel"s dcnth,
n,,\I' I ,I two years.
women wilh ·MI·s. R. C, Brown "T" Club. HCI' cscort will be MI', an
J" 1'8, J en I'opne J" I', lin !''It's, n.1I( pI' U I
.1. I� ht'II)' HI'god lhe toboc.• in chargc. GeOl'go McLeod,
Reidsville. and family wel'C UIC 9\mdny of Savannah, \\Iol'e the wecl( nd
Hermon HolllngswOl'lh,
" 'r"\I'�rs to procure thell' VV. O.
Griner rcported to lhe Miss Ed nfleld, daughter of Mr.
dinner guesl� of MI', I:1l1d "frs, guests of Mr, anel MI'S, Chaun-
M1', Emol'y Mollon of Slulcs-
M dUN J I \\T L HendrIX of BJ'ooltlet ccy Futch,
bora wus Ute weelcond guest of
1.'11 ('1I1) insllrnnce prior
to group that the R,E.A. auditol' nn ml'S.. ,Edenfield,Pol'tu, '.'
"
"
_ II l U d ;����;j�i'��.U I I GlOwC'rs that have wns now checking the Rural wlllrepresent Sanford Hall. Hel' MI. and MIS. J. E. Strlcl( J\ll'. and Mrs, Chauncey Futch 1 s pal'en s, JVII·. an 1\1I·s. Cnl'-\Pll III II land and famil)' spent Sunda)' ultended lhe nll-nig'ht sing at 1'10 Melton.:",\ (';II'I ying lhe insurance Telephone Codp booi{s and if escol'l w be Kelly Powe, .
,mllli illl!. thl' recent yeal's will they a1'e foun.d to be In ardor Klt.e. Miss .Fields, daughter O.f \;,th
Mr. Bnd ]\'£I'S, E. VI. POI'- lhe hlg'h school auditorium Mr, and Mrs, Leodel Slnilh
t' 'ally be included In and all othel' Items clcal' funds
MI, and MIS.. J. Fields, GOI- Iish. Sulul'dny night. and duughtel', Mr. and Mrs.
nu��nll 1���S' they advise Ml'. would bc made available for il11- fietcl, will rep!'esent the George- Mr, and 1\1.1'S,
\Vlnbul'll Futch ]\'lls8 Jan Brown of Teachers' :Mntsews Pricc of ReglstCl',
I:)� \' ;:�� �;el)l'ual"y 28 'Umt they mediate wOl'le Anne. Hel' escol't will be Henry an� Linda were U1e,Sunday dl�l- College spent
lhc weel(e.nd with visited 1\'11', and Mrs, \Vitton
1\111.
I �\'ish to co.rlY It in 1054, PORTAL Smith, Stalesbol'o,
Miss Hal'den, :101 guests of MI. nnd
MIS. hel' pal'ents, MI', and Mrs, Rowe Sunday.
------------------,------------------JI un�nl: l\:cll did nsl( lhat those C. 1\1, Cowart, Portal presl- daughter of MI'. and Mrs, J. L, rhomas Cowart
of Claxlon,. Hulon BI'OWI1. Mr, Ilnd Mrs, vVillon hud us
Free fOI' LI'ml'ted ,1,25 VALUE 'l'AWN SPECIAL ,1.29 VALUE
,I
... l:d the Insurance to dent enumeI'Rted the action to Harden. Sliison, will represent Mr. and Mrs. ID. W. Williams ,
�fI'. Rnd MI·s. James IDlllng- their dinner' guests Sunday Mr.
C I C b
thal \, ,In ' th ml t· md II CI b and family spent Sunday 111 Lon und liltle daughter, Gilda, and Mrs, Doc Allen and chil-
O ogne om BB BALL P bolCcl{ with him on the covel'agc
date by Congress on F'al'm e ili �men 01 y It. uca on 1I, 'n'
'
T• 0 f'
. E�· 'lo'! I lheir farms fol' thi� Bl1l'eau Resolutions a,ncl pl'C� She Will be escorted by Hugh Jnlllen.
of Vidalia, and Mr, aJ1d Mrs, drell ond othel' relatives of
111le U y or S
•
I 89 Only nllo\�r\.
on
rt could be higher dieted lhat a big pal't of the Dal'ley Jr'., Statesboro.
Miss Mr. and Mrs. WUl'ron Dlcl,er- Charles mllison of Sardis, were Statesbor'o and Mr. and MI·s. J.
B d G· I peCI8
C �t':1:' ,:I:(�han in 1953 because proposed legislative program V\7hittle, daughter of Mrs. J. T,
son and falll�ly spcnt Sunday in lhe weekend guests of MI'. und E. Hugan and children.
oys an lr 8 89c 01: O�\I
I
'fll'julion in average would be pussed. V"hlttle, Statesboro, wHI I'epre-
Savanna.h.
,
Mrs, H. C, Burnsed, I MI'. nnd Ml's, Jim Rowe
F 6 12
88c MENNEN 01 � w ;1' � coverage ranges Rev 'V L. Huggins chap- sent Mnsqllel's. Hel' escort will Tcl'l'Y and
Nild An�lcy spent MI', and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges vlsittld relatives in Statesbot'o
rOln to Spraydeod And $1.00 VALUE �·II,�;::l�':_::?�:iHI(l .s,120 pCI' aC·l'e in lain �r U;e stnte Pl'iSO� fUl'm be Rodney Harville,. States�l'o.
Ule day Sunday With theil' of SAvannah were Sunday dln- during the week
Years of Age DB B II P P till' coWlt at ReidRville, gave
lhe P01'tol Thel'� are l\�enty.-onc "gl�'ls
'Skin Bracer a t. ell III h,.II), "Iso pledged his gl'oup Ii bricf report on the compellllg for the tItle, MISS
"Vitamiu' Comic" Bo.th for 49c
�8peclal- I, " ,t "n III filing applica- type of far'l11ing being carTied
T. C. of 195'1."
. 69c tl(Jn� ,liUild additional slorage on at the prison. HenlU, speCialists warnBooks About the1------------ 1'1.11 ,. n the farms fOI' thosc Somc of the figures given against being "tal,en in" by the
$1.60 VALUE ROUX DUO KIT $1.39 VALUE FITCH , .\', \\'Inl,'d it. ama�ed th .group
as to the P�'o- many useless, Ilnd sometimes
Forgotteu Age C 1 Sh Sl \1' II SmIth Jr .. lhc Wesl ductlOI�
of the 8,627 nCle fUlln. dangel'ous quicl,-redllcing nos-
o or ampoo la.npoo and ,,01, I' , .. idenl, announced that He pOinted out thot lhey
had
ll'ums on 'the marl'et today.
d Sh B
.J. E, �Im:es, secl'etOl'y of U1e 1,000 Bcres of coa.slal beJ'lnucin, i' r '. I
an ampoo rush rollnn Sc<'d C,lIsher's Associn- 3ul mill' COWR, 1,700 hogs.
7G8 b\ el y home should. hal e a
h Hun,
would be the speaJ or in beef ca.ttle, 4,130 hens, 600 acres
well-slocl(ed fll'st.�id Jot n.nd ,0.:
Creme S ampoo Both For F't'!Jl'll,11 \' nnd Rev, \AI. L, Hug· in vorretablcs, 1656 nCl'es in cOl'n
least one mel11bel IIl1
the fal11lli
gin til �lal ('h, that grcw 11101'0 than 62,500
should 101 ow how a use BC 1
Special $1.19 98c S���S�,� IIsed a (I'avel pietul'e ���e�:\i;Oa:I?��esOfo�):����tc��:
item in t.h__e_"_I_t. _
SPECIAL $1.00 VALUE of thl' \\'Ilds of AfricR. as n POl't ned 225,000 gallons of vege- Thursday aftel'noon
LADIES' til II!> VIIIll Burea.u program tables, dressed 358,138 pounds 4 p. In, .
PI st· B ·llf ld .. cdnt' t1IY night. of porK and 82,137 pounds of
A discussion all lhe agl'l
a IC 1 0, )11'. 1(,,11)' outlined the CI'OP beef and pl'Oduced 26,000 gal- cultural outloo" was
a part of
69c m"l1l Ill' program to lhe gl'oup Ions of syrup, He invited the Ule
lhree Fal'm Bureau pro·
al u, well as the Portal gl'Oup to visit the farm some grams last.
weel(.
TO CELEBRATE OUR 20TH YEAR IN BUSI.
NESS YOU'VE NEVER HEARD OF SUCH
PRICES! THEY'RE REALLY TONIC FOR
YOUR BUDGET!
Sale Starts Thurs. Feb. 4
Ends Sat. Feb. 27 1954
e rend - setter
Every yr:lt' tobacco farmers lose lhous­
anets of dollars by ventilating t.hllil' bal'l1s
with "Id type ridge vcnlilotors 01' by
knocking Ollt the gable ends of Ihe bal:ns
for ventilation, This Iypo (JC vcnh!allon
c:tU.5(!S the use of frolll 251'/", t(l 50% more
oil than is required whon you usc th�
Silcnt !'Iame controllcu ventilalor. AddI­
tional losses occur from loss In wOlght
and poorer "ualit)'.
40C VALUE "DOESKIN" • •
Cleausiu(J Tissue SurIll Reheves
2 Boxes�f 200's Rheumatic Pain
29c
_
In Minutes or pay
Nothing. 1-----e-5-c-V-A-L-U-E-----
DI'uggist Must Alka Seltzer
Refund Money
25's -
54�al
Now
Get EXTRA PROFITS. From YOUR
Tobacco this y·ear with
lIu4:J� CONTR'U�D VENTILATORS
c� l�:etely assembled _ ReCldy 10 install - Pays for itself many time!
in a single season!
•
....."""""••,....�........�.. QUICK RELIEF' OF MINOR
THROAT IRRITATION WITH
,
I RAduces 011 consumption by as
much as 25% to 50% depending
on conslrllclion 01 your barn.
e LGal CLUes wilh higher qualily­
meaning higher prices lor you.
I Tobacco weighs more whoi'] it is
cured with the Sllenl Fla,no C'�f\­
trolled venillalor.
I Curing time is shorler.ed .
•
MAIL This Coupon
TODAYI
Get more Inlonnalion ell
how this ventilator can savo
, money lor you this y"..r_Fill In coupon now and
MAIL TODAYI .
Wilh five oPlional power assists you'd
cxpcct lo find only in America's costliest cars
These nn -Cllr power options are available in Ford at extra cost,
YO\\ can have Master-Guide power steering, Swift Sure Power
Brakes, n 4- Way Power Front Seat, Fordomntic Drive (or Over­
drive) und Power-Lift Windowsl ._
·54 FOrd
PHEBUS MOTOR COM.PANY
• Thoroughly kills all siems.
• You gel the right amount 01 ven­
tilalion at the right lime.
• Individual door control from out­
side the barn. (No hoi barns to
enler).
• Conslrucled of heavy gauge,
I"nger lasting galvanlz9d steel.
Brooklet,
vvorth
more in
ROAD
"Vi lh a HCW
130·-h,p, Y-blo('1 V-B
t's a brond new Overhead·Valvc engine
'flering 18% more power .. , betlel eccn·
.
>my. Deep-block design, plus a n.w 5-
learing crankshaft mean greater rigidity
:or smoother, quieter operation, low­
:r1ct10n design meons longer engine life!
�.,- .. "
�
-�� .......••...
'
•
� Long Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Tarboro. N. C.
Pleas� send at once free folder describing how the
Siient Flame conu'olied ventilator can help
me show
r,I{.rt prom on my tobHcco crop
IhL, year.
More than ever. - .•
With u new
115.1)'1)' I-block
like the new V-8, it has deep-block build
for greater rigidity, longer engine life.
Also, like the V-8 it has low-friction design
plus high-turbulence combustion chambers
and free-Turning Overhead Valves for
high-compression "Go" from regular gas.
STANDARD for THE AMERICANT.BE
With ncw Ball-Joint Front Suspension
This revolutionary new sus­
pension is a Ford exclusive in
the low-price Reid. It's far
simpler and more compact
than conventional suspensions.
It allows greater up and down
wheel travel for a smoother
ride . . . helps keep front
wheels in line longer for con­
sistently easy handling.
:.AME
"' .. ,." .. ".".
STREET OR ROUTE ",
" ..
CITY AND STATID "
""."';,,.
You are cordially invited to come in
and see the car that's setting the trend in
style and performance. Test Drive it.
and you'll want -to drive it home!
No,217
Georgia
==========================
WANTED _ Severn I building F'ranklln JI'" Frunklln ReXall\FOR HENT Elfflclcncy apnrt-lots CURRY INSURANCm Dl'llg Company, 2-4-lfe, rnent. Located at. 310 savan-
AGIllNCY, Phone 708, nah Avenue, PHONE 230, 2-4·
�'OR HElNT-t"ul'nlshed bed. trc,
11IfMIllDlATIll OCCUPANCY- 1'00m suitable for wot-klng I�RmNT- 5'1'00m house In 1===============
Two bedroom npartm nt 10· lady a" mnn or couple No Brooklet. 2 bedrooms, bath.
==============_=__..._..
csled In Dodd Apartment. $05, cooklng facllllles, 231 South HaL water healer, Wired fOI'
IStaLesbol'O'
0 1'00111 house rc-
pel' 1110nlh, A, S, DO� Main street. PHONEl '12-J, etcctrtc slave, Phone 18-M, INCOME TAX 7iJRtlietlt
�contly 1'01l10del d, deep well t"OR HlilNT-'l'WO"'OOIl1 un- 2-4-tfc, Brooklet. IIp. F. H, A, LOANS , RETURNS PREPARED JlfiSU!lQ>!'�with jot pump. P'OI' tnrormnuon CO��I'���:� ��������lel��' ����� FOR RIDN'l'-}i'urnlshcd "1/2 -Qulcl< Servlcc- I will save you time, trouble,see R. M. Benson, HAS. E. CURRY INSURANCE d � 6============ CONEl RElALTY co" INC, 500·M, 2-4-lI.p, room npartment. EI tntc Services AGENCY
worry,n money,
6ANTIQUES ·BOUGHT & SOLD fOil SALIlJ-o"esii1!ble 'I bed. �'OR RENT-Slol'e building aLlwalel'
healer. gas heaL, prt- -CALL 212- +=. /J
we pay good prices .in cash room home on Savannah 48 Enst Main str t, formerly vale front
and bocl( entrance, 15 Courtland St.-Phone 798 ERNEST E. BRANNEN
wlu
fOI' cut glass, old pattern glass, Avenue, rec ntly redecorated occupied by Brady Furniture Free garage. 231 SOUUl Main III" rNTERESrrmO in a good ��������������������������===="=OU='D=
...
=T=
..
=Ln=S'=":.=I:I"'�china, rurntture, dolls, doll throughout. cerarulc lile bath, Company. Apply to P. 0, stre t. PHONEl 42-J. 2-4-tfc, business In Statesboro werurnuure, nnd uLensils made of fuel all heal. Price $12,800. Seel--:_..:...-...:..:....:.------------·------------...:...--���.:;-::-----
co;,�er. Il rass 01' iron which are R M, BEiNSON, CHAi. El.I;---------------------------------..:....---·------------------------------__-======_
old enough La qualify for sale CONEl REALTY CO" INC,
In 0111' shop. LeL us be Lhe judge,
We wlli cnll promptly and treat FOR SALE-Thl'ee bedroom
all transacttons Coilr4dentla.lly dwelling on Florence avenue,
-Call 01' Write YEl OLDE ready rtnanced, payments $45.90
WAGON WHEElIJ·ANTIQUES, pel' month. Shown by appoint­
U. S. 301, South Main Extension, ment only. Call R. 'M. Benson,
statesboro, Oa. CHAS, Ill. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC,
ANTIQUES - New arrivals FOR SALEl _ Desirable two.
Ch�'I�.�kl�:�f�l�hl���eC���eta�I:I�� story home on South Main
ble top tables, O.W.T,W. 'lamps, street, two blocks n-om busi­
Our prtces are reasonable, our
ness section, foul' complete
antiques desirable. Bring your apartments, gas heal, 2ga,rages,
.. '1. to vlslL with us and lot 116 by 553 feet deep, This
.
'RS El 13 property Ideal for apartment
l� L". SHOP: house, tourist home, boarding
tu., South zcu eiower Avenue.
house 01' tor commercial PUt'·
_____ poses, Price $20,000, Shown by
FOR SALEl-New brick veneer appointment only, Call R M,
3 bedroom home, located on Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
North Main street. Located on RElALTY CO,, INC.
�lc'6L�I;�Ul J����/,�e::. HILL FOR SALE-Lovely 5 1'00m, . home on Jones avenue. Price
FOR SALEl-Nlce home located $6.000, can R M. Benson,
on Jewell Drtve, consisting CHAS, El, CONIll REALTY CO.,
of 2 bedrooms, den, lIvingroom INC.
and dlnlngroom combined. I . .'
Kitchen bath screen porch and
FOR SALE-Beaullful lots III
cal' 1>0;·t. HILL & OLLIFF I hospital area fOI' $1,000. See
Phone 766.
lassified
1'01' Sale
, R M, Benson, CHAS. El, CONE
RElALTY CO., INC,
FOR SALEl-Lots for colored
on cosy terms, See R M.
Benson, OHAS, E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALEl-A lovely brick
veneer home In Brooklet on a
large lot. For Information call
R M. Benson, CHAS. Ill. CONE
REAL'fY CO,, INC.
FOR SALE-Home for colored
In Whitesville. Price $1600.
Terms $500 down, balance 20.00
per month. See R. M. Benson,
CHAR E. CONE REALTY CO,,
INC,
FOR SALEl - Oceola Velvet
Beans. $9.00 pel' bushel.
Walter Nesmith (Groveland,
Georgia. RF.D, 1) Nevils, Ga.
2-25-4tp.
FOR SALE-New two bedroom
house. Already t t nan c e d,
smal1 payments. CURRY INS.
AGENCY, Phone 798.
FOR SALE - Three-bedroom
house, Good location. CURRY
INSURANCEl AGENCY, Phone
798.
HOUSE FOR SALEl-Three·
bedroom house .a I re ad y
financed. For run Information
PHONE 785-J2. Located at 801
Florence avenue. 2-4-tfc.
FOR SALE-New scven-I'oom
house, three bedrooms, hard-
wood floors t h r aug h out,
weathel'·stl'lpped ,Insulated at·
tic, model'll. In the Spann sub-
division near the has n
FOR SALEl - Lovely brick
veneer, three bedroom, bath
with Lennox central heating
system. Garage with utility
room. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone
766,
FOR SALE-Frame 3 bedroom
home with lIv1ngroom, dining­
room, screened in porch, gas
heat, hardwood floors, garage
with storage room. Walls and
ceiling Insulated. Venetian
blinds, gas heater and tank In­
cluded. Price $8,400. HILL &:
OLLIFF, Phone 766,
FOR SALEl-2 bedroom home
located In Pine Air. HILL &:
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-One lot on Broad
slreet, 90 by 127 1/2 feet. Two
lols on Mulberry street, 90 by
127 1/2 feet. Also beautiful
building site on Savannah Road
consisting of approximately six
acres. MRS, DAN B. LESTElR,
111 P8.rk Avenue, Phone 196.
1tc.
FOR SALE - Lovely Spinet
piano. Must be transferred at
once. We orrer fol' sale to a
permanent resident of this sec­
tion a beautiful plano wllb
matching bench. Looks and
plays like new, ful1y guaran·
teed. Just pay smal1 down pay·
ment and finish balance In easy
monUlly terms. Famous stand�
ard make, Write J, H, CROSS,
Collection Department, 728
Cobti street., Athens, Ga., and
we wUl no\lfy you where to pllal a d
see this instrument, 2�14�Stc. !new elemental'y school. 'Price
FOR SALE-7 acres with long 1$.7,500. $1,000 cash,
balance
fl'onLage on U. S. Route 301,
fmanced F.H.A. at 41/2 per
eight miles Norlb of lbe city of
cent payable $45 per monlb,
������������ This Is a barg8.ln. Shown byappOintment. JOSIAH ZETTE·
ROWER Phone 390 or 698-J.
We Got the Ham! IIp, ,=H�O�U�SE=-=F=OR�-S-A-LEl�---F-Iv-e.
room house with two bed·
rooms. Newly painted. Corner
08.k street and East Olliff
street. PHONE 239, 2-4-tfc.
Wanted---
It's A.
WANTElD TO RElNT-
Interested In locating factory
branch In Statesboro, Looking
for a desirable downtown 10ca�
tlon In Statesboro for Sherwln­
Williams Company. HILL &:
OLLIFF, Phone 766. 12-10·tfc,
FOR RENT - 3-room house
with wiring tor electric stove.
Located on Denmark street,
CHARLES MALLARD, Phone
787-J1. 2tc,
ROBBINS RED BREAST HAM
For Rent---
Guess Its weight and If you hit LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT-I
It right It's yours. It will b. at give professional advice on
pl8.ntlng plants about .. your
SHUMAN8 GROCERY home llnd property, I draw and
From Saturday m 0 r n I n g ���EJ'lan���tEl V���e��
through Thursday afternoon at Circle. Phone 735.R.' 2-11-6tc.
5 p. m. Win n ers will be an� I "iiilii���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinounced at 7:30 Friday morn-II
Ing on WWNS. Vlalt Shuman.
on Weat Main str.et and
register your guess.
FOR RENT
New modern offices, lo­
cated on Seibald St., next
����������
to City Hall,
HILL & OLLIFF
FAST, SAFE Help l�w�p�ho�neiA�i766�i!if¥�iII/Child's Cough
ForcouahslUld ...I,obroDchllllduelo BULLOCH COUNTY
cold. you C&lI DOW got Creomullkm Since the death of my vel'y
=laUypreparcdfOrOllIdrulllaD'" good friend, Algie J, Trapnell," (I)�::-�t:fll=�- : I have been urged by my many
(2) It COIItaiDI ODIJ .... fIO"iI friends of Bulloch county La
of·
lDaredieDlL ' 'Ifer my candidacy
for the
(3) II COIItaiDI DO aaa:otIcI.. Legislature at our next State
turb IlIturel• proceaea. ) Election for' said vacancy, and
(4) It wDJ aid DaIUnlIo 1IOOCbe'" after due.and careful considerH'
beat raw, tender, IDlIamed throat """ tl lb f I h d f'
.
bronchial membruet. lb. nlInIDa on ereo, ave
e 1I11tely
lb. couab IUId promotiD, not ancl decided to make said campaign
Ileep. Ask for CicomulliOD for QU. and announcement at the proper
dren III lb. piDtt and blue pacta... time.
CREOMUI!SION I Respectful1y yours,W. L, HUGGINS,FOR CHILDREN Register, Georgia,
..II.... Cou"'� CIItot C".. _........111\ 2-25-4tp,
GUESS ONCE EACH DAY
TO MY FRIENDS OF
have two uvulluhle. Sec R. M.
13 nson, CHAS. jjJ, CONl�
RIilAUI'Y " IN .
II
The Bulloch Herald, StateshOl'o, G'I .
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"
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
CHEF BOY·AR·DEE MEAT BALLS AND
,\UNT Jt:MIl\fA
SPAGHETTI S;:.12���z, I,
ii'liA II'II;E1INS 2 1���:.
2
RES RVES 24·0z.Jar
GRITS 24·0z.Pkgs, 29�
ItEDOATE nOI.I1t:N 1l[I.IOJDUH
CREAM CORN 17-0z, & BEANSCan
Armour Star Pure Lard 4 Lb. Ctn. 63c
BUTT t;1VD
FR'�aD Lb.47e
rRES·B GROUND BEEF
H. & G. WHITING, DRESSED Lb. 13e
I.OBSTER TAILS
Chicken BY'
BREIISTS
LEGS
THIGHS
DRUMSTII�i'S
The Piece
Lb. 850
Lb.
Nt\l'un-
1'1�NOlm
NAl'UH·
1'1:NDER Lb·69.
Lb. 75.
Lb. 67.
OCEAN·FRESH
FANe'!!
NATUIt·
1'(.;, U[I{Lb.
1',\TUU·
TENDER
-------------------------------------
CAKE M·VES PILLSBURY WHITEII.A YELLOW OR SPICE
.UNKET MIX Fudge 0, Frosting.. Choc .• Penuche, Coconul
CI.OVER,LE.liF PO:�t�ED
OUR PRIDE Lady c����mQ)re
I'HRlrTY BREAD
�)17-0z.
Pkg.
12-0 z.
Pkg.
7-0z.
Pkg.
32·0z.
3-LayOl
13·0z.
Loaf
�71
tt"l®J��
"
FLA, "VALENCA"
7)9� ,ORANGES
11
8 Lb. Bag 43e
MARSH SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT 6 For 2SeMARGAIt!�'E
�;I�d 2:1 � ���. 25 '7�'
FANCY PUERTO RICE
YAMS 5 Lbs. 4geSOUTHERNGOLD
HARD HEAD
CABBAGE ge
3 Lbs. IOce
SUNSIIINF, SUGAU liONEl'
Gl'ahaliilS 2 Lbs.SWIlNSDOWN
CAKE MIXES
2. Pkgs. 37�
YELL.oW .oNI.oNS
STII,\INIW ."'''\' FOOD
Gerber's
GI-:nlllm 1t,\Ui'
Cel'ecab
ItA111'!o1
Dl'ied Reel "J;';�' ]�(.l M
,,_.---------=:----------_� nATIl'S COItNt:U
Beel Rosh '�',�� Z8�
'lc
2Sc
Z5c
Frozen Fresh Foods
�1'ln'
Shol'tening
I.AUNnU\' 4S0AI'
Odagon 1
3
Driscoll Strawberries 12.oz·33e
10.oz. 1ge
10.oz. 1ge
lillI'S
Seabrook English Peas
1': TOIU:T SOAI'
Swan
LUZJ.o\NNI-:
Collee
D!Iot!
I-Lb,
ell.lI age
I Chopped BroccoliZ3e .Cannon·leaksville Blanket 0" VirginWool. bound with 7-inch acetate satin.
Moth resistant. May be washed by
hand or machine. Choice of colors:
red, gre?n or blue. 72" by 90".
YOU SIIVE $6.05 pllcked
2 tcnsiloons' grated orunge rind
1 cup choPI]cd nuts
1 cup Ililted dates, chollped
� t.enspoon "an ilia .
Confectioner's sugar
KITCHEN OIl,\RM
Wax Papel' R,II
�:;: Zge
��: Zge
i. VEL
SURI' DIITE STICKS
rllB 6 tablespoons sifted flou r
� teaspoon salt
� t.easpoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 Pick of the Nest Eggs
%, cup brown sugar" firml,". 1990Only,·, � W�TH S') PURCHASE Sift flour oncc, mcasure and resift with salt, cinnamon, boking pow ..�er. �at eggs. t�oroughll', 8�d sllgnr lind beat wen, Add sifted dryIRgre�lents; stir In orange rind, nuts, dates, vanilla. Blend well andpour IRto greased, paper.lined 8·jnch SCluore pan, Bake in a moderate
oven, 32� degre�s, for abou� 40 �inutcs, or until done. Cut into stripeDnd sprinkle With ConfectIOner S slIgnr. l\'lakes 18 dote sticks
For speci/!c recipes, lromemaki(lg or cooking information, writ.; 'Nanc,Carter, Director of Home Economic8 Coloninl Siores In(" P 0
Box 1358, Atlanta, Georgia.'
, ',..
16 EAST MIAN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
(
THE BuiLOCH HERALD
A Prll..WIDDIDI
No.oJlllper
19113
IleU.r Now'JIII..
eoDieIU
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Suuesboro And Bulloch Cou,nty
rts Fair for I"
r. High Schools I�farch 26-27 .
Homecoming at TC to feature
dedication of �Cone Hall' Sat,
Funeral services for Roy AI·
ired, who died Friday, will be
,onducted at 3 :30 p. m. Bun-
1ay, February 7, at Calvary
Baptist Church by Rev. Gus
Groover. Burial was .In East
Side Cemetery.
Pallbearers wel'e the deacons
of Calvary Baptist Church of
which he was a charter mem­
bel'. They are Walter Key, J,
W. Rey, Floyd Lowe, PreSton
Brown, Oscas Elberldge and L.
B. Taylor.
Honorary pallbearers were
Richard Brannen, Aulbert
Allen, Clift. Bradley, John
Denmark, Allen Vickery, Frank
Mock, Claud Shuman, L. R.
Brant, Steve Newton, Lonnie
Brannen, Johnnie Shaw, J. W.
NeSmllb, Julius H8.nnlcutt and
Carl Beuley.
Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge of arrangements .
IndustriAl nrts work of junior
h and high school
students
��Ughout the ,first eongrea­
lonpl district WIll
be on ?IS,
Ip), end In competition
durlng
he Industria I Arts
Fall' at
'(.'(ll'gia Teachers College
on
I""h 20-27.
01'. Donald F. Hackett,
head
the college division of fine
d prActiCAl arts, and general
air chairman, says
a large
epresentnUon is expecte� frol�1
he area schools in this
fau'
vhich I� scheduled on the cam­
us at the same lime
as the
hird annual Science Fall'.
MOI'e limn 500 alumni and friends are expected on
the Georgia Teachers College campus Saturday, Febru­
ary 13, for an sntertalnment-paoked i954'Homecoming
Day program .
SHS Band concert
Sunday Feb. 28
committee plan
for county fair
The competition Is open to
ndustl'lnl arts students, boys
lid gtrls, from seventh through
�lth gl'ades,
DI', Hackett
�inLed out. Boys will compete
vlth boys and girls with girls,
each it{ their own age-grade
groupS. Seventh, eightl�, and
ninth graders compete 111
group, and tenth, eleventh,
twelflh In the other.
Each compeling student may
enter one 01' more projects in
cne or more of seven special
fbOups which Include wood,
!lPelal. electricity, drattlng­
�kctching, leather, plastics, and
!scellaneous.
Dr. Hartnon Caldwell
makes dedication talkEach project must be accom­
panled by the student's project
plan showing the worklng draw­
ing, specifications, bill of
material and steps of pro­
CedUI e. 'Projects not accom­
panled by Job plans will not be
ludged, Dr. Hackett warned.
J, Any boyar girl in grades
7.12 who has been enrolled in
an industrial arts course this
school year Is eligible to enter
the competition. Projects must
be delivered to the Industrial
Education building by 10 a. m.
Friday, March 26, and may not
be removed before noon the
next day, An entl'y fee of 25
cents pel' project Is required.
DR, HARMON'CALDWELL,Jl1e awards will be made at
'" Chanoellor of
the University of
n. m. Snturday.
Georgia SYltem, will make the
This Is lhe first year the fall' dedicatory address at the dedi·
has been I'estl'kted to the first cation of Howell Cone H.II
congressIOnal district. Last year Saturday afternoon at 4 O'clock.
a I'egionsl fail' was held here,
Dr. Hackett says he hopes to
see a growing Interest and in­
",,",ed participation in the af·
fall' this year. He pOinted out
that scheduling the Industrial
Arts Fair and the Science Fair
., the campus at the eame time
will nOl present any confHct,
but will enable some students
to have exhibils at both fairs
at the same tIme,
01'. Harmon Caldwell, chance-
101' of the University System,
and former president of the
University of Georgia will make
the dedicatory address when
Cone Hall Is officially dedi­
cated on Homecoming Day.
Judge J. L. Renfroe, States­
boro, will tell of the contrt­
buttons made by the late
Howell Cone toward the
changing of T.C, from a
normal school to Its present
status as a teachel's college.
Mr. Cone, a Bulloch county
naUve was Q. member of the
committee of the State
Legislature
.
which brought
about this change.
Woman's Club
meets Feb. 18
SUS lunch menu
for Feb. 15-19
/I
The lunch room menu of the
Statesboro High School for the
week beglnrung Monday, Febru·
al'Y 15, through Fi'lday, Febru'
al'Y 19, Is as follows.
� The Slatesbora Wom8.n's'dub will meet at the Recl'eation
Center on Thursday afternoon,
February 18, at 3:30.
Mrs. W. 0, Neville and her
education committee wUl pl'e�
sent the program. The speaker,
Mr. Jim H8.l't. an Instructor at
the Teachel's College Labol'a·
tory School, and an exchange
student from England, wlil talk
on "The Challenge of Demo·
"aey." All foreign students at
the cOilege will be special
guests of the club,
The fine arLs committee with
Mrs. V. F. Agan as chairman,
will be hostess fa I' the meet­
ing.
To mend broken glassware,
apply m.lted alum to lbe edges
and press tightly together. This
iuggestian is from home Im�
'Tll'ovement syeclaUsts.
Rites held for
Neely infant
F'ra nklln Rexnll Jl'OH RENT Iilfflelency apart-
2-4-lfc. ment. Locnted ut 319 snvnn-
-_.::c---------- nah Av nue, PHONE 23D. 2-1-
trc, i=��===���===�
FOR RIDNT-- 5-1'00111 house in
J-IO�I O�,��llC\: � n���.�·OO\>�I�:Cdl:mi�ll: REA L ESTATE
clcctrlc stove, Phone 18-M. CITY PROPERTY LOANS INCOME TAX '7: D_"
ISlalesbol'O'
6 1'00111 hOI,"" I'e- Brooklet. Jl.p.
IOllninJe
�cently remodeled, de p well Jl'OR RIDNT-'l'wO-I'OOIll F. H. A. LOANS RETURNS PREPARED ftfisl'Y 00'1/.�wllh jet pump. For lnformntlon R RIDNT-Ful'nlshcd 41/2 -Quiett Gcrvlcc- I will save you time, trouble,see R. 'M, Benson, CHAS. E. S CURRY INSURANCE worry and In ney CJ. 66============ CONID REALTY CO., INC. 590-M. 2-4-llp. room apartment. Elloctl1lc ervices AGENCY
'0 •
�ANTiQUES .BOUGHT &. SOLD FOR-SALE-o"'esh:;;ble " bed- Jl'OR REN'I'-SLol' bulldlng' aL/walel'
heat I', gus heat, pn- -CALL 212- +=
we pny good prices In cash room home on gnvunnunl- 48 East Main stre t, fOl'mel'ly vnto
f'ront nnd back entrance. 15 Courtland St.-Phone 798 ERNEST E. BRANNEN
W. 'W
fur cut gla�s, old pattern glass, Avenue, recently redecorated occupied by Brudy Irlll'nltllr' rrrec garage. 231 South Main /IF' ·INTERESTED in a good
UOUIDOIl TlIlm-lAlllrU,1l
hlna, rurntture, dolls, doll throughout, ceramic lIle bath, Company, Apply 10 P. G. stre t. PHONE 42-J. 2-4-tl'c. buatn ss in stateeboro we �::::::��������������������!_t=========�(urntture, and utensils made of fuel all heot. Price $12,800, 8eel--'--..:....-....:...:...:.-------------· -----------------------
COj,;)(lr, brass or Iron which are R. M. BENSON, CHAri. E.h-------------------------------------'---------------------------------_..::===-
old enough to qualify for sale CONE REALTY CO., INC.
in alii' shop. Let us be the judge,
We will nil promptly and treat Jl'OR SALm-Three bedroom
nil trnnsacttcns conffdentlally dwelling on Florence avenue,
-Call 01' WI'ILe ym OLDEl ready financed, payments $<15.90
WAGON WHEEL-ANTIQUES, pel' month. Shown by appoint­
U, S. 301, South Main Extension, rnent only, Call R. M. Benson,
Statesboro, Gn. CHAS. Jil. CONEI REALTY CO.,
INC.
ANTIQUES - New arrtvala - ----
---
weekly. We have secretaries
FOR SALE - Desirable two­
chetrs j'cflnlshed, China mar� story home on South Mnln
ble tOI) tables, c.w:r.w, 'lamps. street, two blocks from bust­
OU]' prices are reasonable our ness seotton,
four' complete
antiques desirable. Bring 'your apartments, gas hent, 2garnges,
" -" to visit with us and lot 116 by 553 feeL deep. This
.
;RS. E. B. property Idenl fOI' apartment
, I III I. SHOP, house, tourist home, boarding
�_ South ZNlf?1 �VC)· � venue. ���I::. �1;lcf�r$2����e����rfu�;
FOR SALE-New br-ick veneer appointment only. Call R. M.
3 bedroom home, localed on Benson, CHAS. E. CONE)
North Main street, Locnted on RmALTV CO., [NC.
�c'hL�T1�'�th J;���e tl�e6e:. HILL Jl'OR SALC'E"',--"'rC'..o-v-e"-IY-"!\-I-·o-om-.
,
.
home on Jones avenue. Price
FOR SALE-Nice home located $6,000. Coli R M. Benson,
on Jewell Drive, consisting ,CRAS. E. CONm REALTY CO.,
of 2 bedrooms, den, llvlngroorn INC.
and dlnlngroom eOmblned.I-----------­Kitchen, bath screen porch and FOR SALE-Beautiful lots InCOl' port Hll.I, & OLLIFF hospital urea fOI' $1,000. See
s
•
SI dfie
1'01' Sale
Phone 766. R M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONERElALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE - l.ovely brlck
veneer, three bedroom, bath,
Jl'OR SALE-Lots fOI' colored
with Lennox central heating
on easy terms. See R M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
syslem. Gal'Bgo with utility REALTY CO., INC.
room. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone
766. FOR SALE-A lovell' brtck
FOR SALE-Fl'ame 3 bedroom veneer home In Brooklet
on a
home with IIvingroom, dinlng- large lot. For
Information call
room, screened tn porch, gas
R M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
heat, hardwood floors, garage REAL'rY CO., INC.
with storage room. Walls and FOR SALE-Home fol' colored
ceiling Insulated. Venetian in Whitesville. Price $1600.
blind" gos heater and tank In- Terms $500 down, balance 20.00
cluded. Price $8,400. HILL '" per month. See R, M. Benson,
OLLIFF, Phone 766. CHAS, E. CONE REALTY CO.,
FOR SALE-2 bedroom home INC.
located In Pine Atr. HILL '" FOR SALEl - Oceola Velvet
OLLIFF, Phone 766. Beans. $9.00 pel' bushel.
FOR SALE-One lot on Broad Walter Nesmith (Gl'oveland,
stl'eet, 90 by 127 1/2 feet. 'I\vo Geol'gla, RF.D. 1) Nevils,
Ga.
lots on Muibel'I'y stl'eet, 90 by 2-2�-4tp.
127 1/� feet. Also beautiful FOR SALE-New two bedl'oom
buUding site on Savannah Road house, Already r t nan c ed,
onslstlng of approximately six small payments. CURRY INS.
aCl'es. MRS. DAN B. LESTER, AGENCY, Phone 798.
111 Park Avenue, Phone 196.
te. FOR SALE - Three-bedroom
house. Good location. CURRY
OR SALE - Lovely Spinet INSURANCE AGENCY, Phone
piano. Must be transferl'ed nt 798.
nce. "Ve offer for sale to n
el'ma.nent I'esldent of this sec- HOUSE FOR SALE-Three-
Ion a beautiful plano with bedroom house ,a Ire a d y
atchlng bench. Looks and financed. For full information
lays like new, fully guaran- PHONE 785-J2. Located at 801
eed. Just pay small down pay-
Florence avenue. 2-4-tfc.
ent and finish balance In easy FOR SALE-New scven-l'OO
l�n��kete�r:.�teF;m�usC�tg��- house, lhree bedl'ooms, hal'd
I
.., wood flool's t h I' 0 ugh 0 u t01 ectlon Department, 728 weathel'-stl'l ed ,Insulated at
F
o
P
t
m
p
t
m
m
a
C '
CobiJ stleet., Athens, Ga., and Itl
pp -
we will no\lfy you where to
c, modern. ,In the Spann sub­
see this Instrument 2-14-3t
division neal the hospital, and
________
• c_' Inew elementary school. Price
FOR SALE-7 aCl'es WIUl long 1$7,500. $1,000 cash,
balance
frontage on U S Route 301
f,"anced F.H.A. at 41/2 per
eight miles NOl'th of the city of cent payable $4� per month.
������������
This Is a bargain. Shown by
:: appOintment. JOSIAH ZETTE-
ROWER Phone 390 01' 698-J.
We Got the Ham! ltp.,�H�O�U�S-E--Jl'-O-R-S-A-LE----F-I-v-e-
I'oom house with two bed­
I'ooms. Newly painted. Cornel'
Oak stl'eet and East Olliff
stl'eet. PHONEl 239. 2-4-tfc.
Wanted
It's A
WANTIDD TO RENT-
Interested In locating factol'Y
bl'anch in Statesbol'o. Looking
for a desirable downtown loco.·
tlon in Statesbol'o 1'01' Shel'wln­
WlIliams Company. HILL '"
OLLIFF, Phone 766. 12-10-tfc.
FOR RENT - 3-room house
with wIring tor electric stove.
Located on Denmark street.
CHARLES MALLARD, Phone
787-J1. 2tc.
ROBBINS RED BREAST HAM
For Rent---
Guess Its weight and If you hit LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT-I
it right It's yours. It will be at give professional advice on
planting plants about .. your
SHUMANS GROCERY home jlnd propel'ty. I dl'aw and
From Saturday mar n I n g �=EJlanJ��tE V���:�
through Thursday afternoon at Circle. Phone 73�-R.' 2-11-6tc.
5 p. m. Winners will be an·l-jiiiii���iiiiiiiiiii�flounced at 7:30 Friday morn-II
Ing on WWNS. Visit Shuman.
on West Main street and
register your guess.
FOR RENT
New modern offices, lo­
cated on $eibald St., next
���������
to City Hall,
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
GUESS ONCE EACH DAY
FAST, SAFE Help
ItuChild's Cough
For COUahUDd aeute blODCbidIdue 10 BULLOCH COUNTY
cold. you C&II DOW aet C-ublon Since the death of my VCl'Y
.ClaUypreparcdforCbUdmlln auC1II' good fl'lend, Algie J. T1:apnell,I' �1�=-�t;,fli=�18rI: : I have been ul'ged by my many
(2) II coutaiDI ODIJ 1&10. 110M friends of Bulloch county to of-
IDsredleDlL '-Ifer my candidacy
for the
(3) It coutaiDI DO _tlca ..... Legislature at our next SLaLe
turb nature', proceaa. I Election fol' said vacll.ncy and
"e!t����==== after due.and careful consldel'a­
broDcblai membranes, Ibus n11ev1Da tion thereof, I have definitely
tho couab aDd plOmotiD, .... ani decided to make sold campaign
II.cp. Ask for Cfeomulsloa for a.U. and announcement at the proper
drCD In lb. pink aDd blue pacta... time.
CREOMUI!SION \ Respectfully yours,W. L. HUGGINS,. FOR CHILDREN Register, Georgia.
,,1I..n Co..... ClMti Col", Acute .� 2-25-4tp.
TO MY FRIENDS OF
hnvo two nvntluble. Sec R. 1-.1".
Benson, HAS. I". CONE
RIilALTY CO., .IN .
I
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I.
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE MEAT BALLS AND
AUNT JEllfUfA
SPAGRETTIS;:.12���z·1
LIMA II'U;EANS 2 1���:
GRITS 2
VES 24,Oz.Jar
24-0z.
Pkgs.
IUm(l,\TE nOl.nr�N ur�I.IOJOUH
& BEANS 3 16-0%.CansCREAMCOBN 17-0%.Can
Armour Star Pure Lard 4 Lb. Cln. 63c
BUTT t;ND
Fa:l:Eao Lb.47e
rRES. GROUND BEEF
H. & G. WHITING, DRESSED Lb. 13e
I.OBSTER TAILS
Lb.
The Piece
lb. 850
Chicken By
BREIISTS
LEGS
N/\·I'UIt·
1'I�NUEIt
N/\TUU·
'fl;NDEIt lb. 69.
OCEIIN ·I'RESH
FIINCV THIGHS �:'���'t; tb. 750
I DlnJMSTI�I'S �:'�'��II; lb. 67.-- -- -- -- --- - - -- -- ---------------.-----
Lb.
m
CAKE •..··J:'�S PILLSBURY WHITEAYllullllllfa.a. YElLOW OR SPICE
"'UNKET MIX Fudgo 0, F,05ling.. .. Che< .• P.nu<h •. Co<onul
CLOVER,LEAF PO=�l:ED
OUR PRIDE Lady c�!��nore
-:HRII·TY :BREAD MARSH SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT 6 For 2Se
17-0z.
Pkg.
12-0 •.
Pkg.
7-0z.
Pkg.
32-0%.
3-Laycr
13-0z.
Loaf
8 Lb. Bag 43e
MllRGAIt!�E
�;I�� 23� �;� 25'�'
FANCY PUERTO RICE
YAMS 5 Lbs. 4geSOUTHERNGOLD
HARD HEAD
CABBAGE ge
3 Lbs. lOc
SVNSIIINF. SUGAIt nONEY
Gl'ahaliilS 2 Lbs.SWIlNSDOWN
CAKE MIXES
2. Pkgs. 37�
YELLOW ONIONS
STU/UNrm IJAU" Foon
Gerber's
GEUUEU n,'BV
Cel'eGI�
ItA111'�
Frozen Fresh Foods
!-il'nv
Shol'tening
1.• AllNIlU\' SOAI'
, Octagon 1
Driscoll Strawberries 12 Oz. 33e
10 Oz. 1ge
10 Oz. 1ge
TOIU�T SOAI'
-Swan
LUZIANNE
Collee I·Lb.ClIon
:I !Jan
REGULAR $15.95 VALUE
Cannon-Leaksville Blanket 01' Virgin
Wool, bound with 7-inch acetate satin.
Moth resistant. May be washed by
hand or machine. Choice 01 colors:
red, gre�n or blue. 72" by 90".
YOU SAVE $6.05
K1TCilEN (JIIARM
Wax Papel' R,II
�::: 29c
L, •. "'9"Pk,. .. ,.
VEL
SURr DATE STICKS
rAB 6 tablespoons sifted flour packed
% teaspoon salt 2 IcnSlloons' gruted orange rind
� tcasl)Qon cinnamon 1 CliP chollped n1l1.s
1 tcasl)Oon baking lJowder 1 CUll pitted dates. �hollped
2 PIck of the Nest Eggs 16 Lells/loon "lInill. .
* cup brown sugar,· firml, Confectioner's sugar
Sift flour dnce, measure and resift with sull, cinnamon, baking pow.
�er. �at eggs. th.oroughly, o�d slIgnr lind beat well. Add sifted dry
mgre�lents; stir 10 orange rind, nuts, dates, vanilla. Blend well and
pour mto greased, paper-lined 8-inch SCluare Ilan. Bake in a moderate
oven, 32� degre�B. for abou� 40 minutes, or until done. Cut into strip.and sprinkle With ConfectIoner's slIgal', Makes 18 dale sticks.
For 8pccilfc recipes, lromemakiflfJ or cookillD '-,,(ormalion, writ.; Nanc,
Carter,
_
Director 01 HOIll'; Economics, Colonial Storcs, Inc., P. O.Box 1308, Allanta, Georg,a.
.,- 1990Onl'l' II � W�lH �5 PURCHASE
16 EAST MIAN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
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rts Fair for \ ..
r. High Schools I
�[al'ch 26·27 \-
Homecoming at TC to feature
dedication of �Cone Hall' Sat,
IndustriAl ru-ts work
of junior
h lid high s
hoot students
l�u:hOlll the rirst congres­
I dlsldcl WIll be
on dls-
160� and In competition duringI'l
Industl'ial AI'Ls Fall' at
h�rgl8 Tearhel's College on
I"ch 26-27.
Dr Donald I". Hackett,
head
Ihe coliege division of fine
d PI'RCtiCAI arts, and general
air chall'nnw, says
a large
resentation is expected rrom
�� area schools in this fail'
'hlch is scheduled on the cam­
us at the same
lime as the
Il'd annual Science Fail'.
The compelitlon is open to
ndustriai arts students, boys
nd girls, [rom seventh through
, lth gl'ades, DI'. Hacketl
inled out. Boys will compete
1'lIh boys and gll'is with girls,
ach In their own age-grade
groups. Seventh, eighth,
and
ninth gl'adel's compete in
gl'OUP, and tenth, eleventh,
twelfth \n the other.
MOI'e than 500 alumni and friends are expected on
the Georgia Teachers College campus Saturday. Febru­
nry 13, for an entertainment-pllcked i.954·Homecoming
Day program.
SHS Band concert
Sunday Feb. 28
committee plan
for county fair
Each eompeung sludent may
enter one 01' 1110l'e projects in
one 01' more of seven special
ups which include wood,
tal, electrtclty, drafting­
ketching, leather, plastics, and
nis(,pllaneous.
Dr. Harlnon Caldwell
makes dedication talkEarh project must be accom­
anted by lhe student's project
Ian Fhowing the wOI'klng draw·
'ng, speCifications, b11l of
natel'iai, Rnd ,steps of pro·
edtlle. Projects not Bccom­
,nled by job plans will not be
judged, 01'. Hackelt wal'ned.
. Any boy 01' gil'l In grades
7.12 who has been enrolled in
an induslrlal a1'ts course this
school yeaI' is eligible lo enter
the competition. Projects must
be delirel'ed lo the Industl'lal
Education building by 10 a. m.
Frtda)" Mal'ch 26, and may not
be removed before noon the
nexl day. An entl'Y fee of 25
cenls per ploJect i. required.
e aWArds will be made at
A. m. Sntul·day.
This Is Ihe [i1'St yeaI' the fall'
has been l'esll'lcted to the fll'st
congl'essional disll'lct. Last year
a regional fair was held here.
Dr. Hackelt says he hopes to
see a growing interest and In·
creased partiCipation in the at·
[air Lhls yeaI'. He pOinted out
Ihat scheduling the Industrial
Al'ts Fair and the Science Fall'
the campus at the same time
will not present any conflict,
bul will enable some students
to have exhibits at both fairs
nl the same lime,
Dr. Harmon Caldwell, chance-
101' of the Unlvel'sity System,
and fOl'mel' pl'esldent of the
UniveI'sity of Georgia will make
the dedicatory address when
Cone Hall Is officially dedi­
cated on Homecoming Day.
Judge J. L. Renfl'oe, States­
boro, will tell of the contl'i­
butlons made by the late
Howell Cone towal'd the
changing of T.C. fl'om a
nOl'mal school to its present
status as a teD-chers college.
Mr. Cone, a Bulloch county
native \Vas a member of the
committee of the State
Leglslotul'e
.
which bl'ought
about this change.
ings for the week, Mon·
day, February 1, through
..
Sunday, February 7, were
DR. HARMON CALDWELL,
Chanoellor of tho University of
Georgia System, will make the
dedicatory address at the dedi­
cation of Howell Cone Hall
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
as follows:
SUS lunch menu
for Feh. 15·19
